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MILITARY SPECIFICATION
ELECTRONICEQUIPMRNP,AIRBORNE, GSNERAL SPECIFICATIONFOR
This specificationis approved for use by
all Departmentsand Agencies of the Department of Defense.
1.
,.

SCOPE

1.1
&9J2z. This specification covers the general requirements for airborne electronic eauipment for operation primarily in
piloted aircraft. The detail perfo=suce and tes~ requirementsfor a
particular equipmentshall be as specifiedin the detail specificationfor
that equipment.
1.2
Classification. The electronic equipment for which
the general requirementsfor design and manufactureare.outlined shall be
of the followingclasses,as specified (see 6.2):
class 1

.

,.

-

Equipmentdesigned for 50,000 ft. altitude
and contiguoussea level operationover
the temperaturerange of -54° to +55°C
(+71°C intermittentoperation).

Claas 1A -

Equipment designed for 30,000 ft. altitude
and continuoussea level operationover
the temperaturerange of -548 to +55°C
(+71°C intermittentoperstioii)
.

Clsss lB -

EauiDmentdesimed
for 15,000 ft. altitude
. .
and continuoussea level operationover”’
the temperaturerange of -40° to +55°C
(+71°C intermittentoperation).

..,, .,, .,

Beneficial cements (recommendations,additions, deletions) and anY
pertinent data which ❑ay be of use in imp.roviug
this docnment should
be addressed to Con&nding Officer, Naval Air Engineering Center,
Engineering Specifications and Standards Depar~ent (COde .931!)!
Lakehurat, NJ 0s733 by using the self-addressedStandardlzatlOn
Document ImprovementProposal (DD Form 1426) appearing at the end of
this document or by letter.
FSC GDRQ
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class 2

-

Equipmeutdesignedfor 70,000 ft.altitude
aud continuoussea level operationover
the temperaturerange of -54” to +71”c
(+95°Cintermittentoperation).

class 3 -

Equipmeutdesignedfor 100,000ft. altitude and continuoussea level operation
over the temperaturerauge of -54” to
+95°C (+125°C intermittentoperation).

class 4 -

Equipmentdesiguedfor 100,000ft. altitude and continuoussea level operation
over the temperaturerauge of -54” to
+125°C (+150°Cintermittentoperation).

1.2.1
Externalcooling. The addition of the letter ‘lX1’
after the clasa number, e.g. (Clasa 2X), will identifythe equipmeutas
operatiugin the ambientenvironmentof that class,but requiringcooling,
from a source externalto the equipment.
2.
,..

*

APPLICABLEDOCUMSNTS

Issuesof do&unents. The documeutalistedin Appendix “!
2.1
A of the issue in effecton the date of invitationfor bida or requestfor
.:proposala,
form a psrt of this specificationto the extent specified
‘herein.Requirementsof MIL-STD-454 invoked by this specificationare
limitedto those docm,entsappearingin AppendixA.
DOCUMENTS

I
See AppendixA

(Copiesof specifications,standards,drawings,and publicationsre:quired by contractorsin confectionwith apecific procurementfwnctiona
.shouldbe obtsinedfrom the procuringactivityor aa directedby the contractingofficer.)
3.
*

*

,.

R2QUIRRMSNTS

Parts,materialsand processes. Parts,materials,and
3!1
processes shall conform to applicable documents listed in Appemdix A.
3.1.1
Selectionof parts and materials. Parts and materials
coveredby documentslisted in AppendixA are standardand shall.be used
whenever they ire suitablefor the purpose..Parts and materialashall be
procured from QPL sourceswhen qualificationis a requirementof the part
or materialapecification. Nonstandardparta and materialsmust be equiv- ~~
alent to or better than similar standardpsrts and materials. Parts se- ‘
lection aud controlshall be in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement
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22. ‘~
When AppendixA fails to pr&ide an applicablematerial specification
or standard,the contractorshall use other.establishedspecifications
or
standardsin the order of precedenceset forthin f’fIL-STD143. Materiala
selectedfrom otier than AppendixA are not standard,and approvalmust.be
obtainedprior to their use in equipment. Each vendor source for a nonstandard‘partor material,requiresapproval.
3.1.1.1
&roval of nonstandardparts and.❑aterials. In considering the approval of nonsumdard parts and.materials,,
contractsfor
electronicequipmentare dividedinto the folIotving
categor~es:
CategoryI:

Contracts which are fundamentallyfor
the purpose of investigationor study
and.not for the fabricationof equipment.

Category11:

Contracts for one or more models of.
equipmentdesignedto meet the performance requirementsof a specificationor
to establishtechnicalrequirementsfor
production equipment. This category
includescontractsfor models to be “used
for-test under setiice conditionsfor
the evaluationof their suitability“and
performance.

CategoryIII: Contractsfor productionequipment. These
contractawill usnillyincluderequirements for a prototypeor prepr?duction
model:
Contractsunder Category1. Approval of nonstandard
3:1.1.1.1
parts and materialsshall not be requiredunder contractsor orderswhich
fall nuder Category1.
*

3.1.1.1.2
Contractsfor equipment.
which fall under CategoriesII
and III. A requestfor the approvalof the use of nonstandardparts and
m-is’,
except‘formetals,shall be”submittedin accordancewith applicable paragraphsherein. For a single contractcoveringlike”equipments
which fall in both “Categories
11 and 111, parts and materials‘approval
shallbe requiredonly for those items used in Category.11equipments,and
any new item sourcesor new nonstandardit”ms”used in CategoryIII equipments.
Approvalof all nonstandardparts and materialsused in the equipmentshall
be obtainedby the contractor’.
prior to deliveryof any equipmentrequired
by the contract.

*

Reorderedp~oductionequipment. A designreviewdirected
3.1.1.1.3”
toward replacementof nonstandard.
parts and materialswith standardParts
and materials shall be .pe~f
o~ed on contractsfor reorderedequipment,
whetherreorderedfrom the origiualcontractor’
or from a differentcontractor.
-..
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Changesmust conformto interchangeability
requirements.The originalpart
procured from the same source,when requiredby interchangeability
or lack
of a standardreplacementpart, may be used withoutreapproval.
3.1.1.1.3.1
Continuationof production. In those cases whereinthe
reorderedproductionequipmentrepresentscontinuousproductionby the same
contractor,a review directed toward nonstandardparts replacementwith
standardparta shallnot be required.

,..

*

The
3,1.1.1.4
Time scheduleof msterialapprovalrequests.
request for approvai of nonstandardmaterialsshall be made at the .tirs~
that the material ia selectedfor uae in the equipment, The Government
retains the right to request changesto the material,if the performsnce,
description,teat data, or inspectionof the material indicatesthat the
materialwill not performita intendedfunction,

*

3.1,1.1.5
Samplesrequiredfor parts and materialapprovals.
Sampleaof nonstandardparta and materi.ala
may be requiredby the procuring
activity.These samplesshallbe submittedin quantitiesand to the destination apecified by the procuringactivityfor tests and examination, Sample
quantitiesto be specifiedwill not exceed 1 ounce or 6 square inches of
any materislor 3 feet of wire or 3 units of any other part, excepttransform- ;
ers, microcircuits,delay lines,blowers,and power tubes such aa magnetrons .
and klystrons,where 1 unit is aufficient. Sampleparts and materialsmay
be testedto destructionby the procuringactivityand will not be returned
to the contractor,When there ia more than one supplier for a part or
inaterial,parta or materiala from each suppliershall be consideredfor
separatesubmission.
Uae of militarypart identifiers. Parts which require
3.1.1.2
QPL approval,but which have no qualifiedvendors,shall not be identified
with militarypart numbers.
Choiceof parts and materials. Wheneveran applicable
3.1.1.3
specificationprovidea ❑ore than one characteristicor tolerancefor an
item, the equipment manufacturershall use in the equipment,items of
broadestcharacteristics
and of the grestestallowabletolerance that will
fulfill the performancerequirementsof the equipment. When acceptable
itama of higher than miuinnua
qualityare readilyavailable,the utilization
of which would not increasethe initialor life cycle coat to tbe procnring
activity,they may be used. When ❑aximum physicaldimensionsof an ‘item
are indicatedin the applicablespecificationfor the item, all new equipment
shall be designed to accommodatethe maximum physical size specifiedin
order that all parts having the same type designationwill be physically
interchangeable
in the equipmeut.
3.1.1.4
Replaceability
by standardparts and materiala. Whenever permissionis grantedby the procuringactivityfor a contractorto use
items not in accordancewith standard specificationsfor which approved
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Products exist. onlv because of nonavailabilityof standard items, the
;ontractorsha~l arr~nge the equipmentto permit replacementin the field
of the nonstandardby the standard items. The standard item shall be
listed in the technicalmanuals as the preferredreplacement.
Equipmentperformance. The requirementsof this speci3.1.1.5
ficationwith regard to the use of parts, materials,and procesae$,either
standard or approvednonstandard,shall not relievethe contractorof the
responsibilityfor complyingwith all equipmentperformanceand other requirementsset forth in the detail equipmentspecification,
or contract.
Approvalsfor nonstandardparts and materialsare contingent.
on Subsequent
satisfactoryperformanceduringpreproductionand qualityconformancetests
and other requiredequipmenttests.
*

3.1.1.6
Substitutionof parts. The selectionand application
of substituteparts shall be h accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement
72.

*

3.1.2
Capacitors: Capacitors shall be in accordancewith
HIL-STD-454,Requirement2.
3,1.3
Metal castings. Metal castingsshall be in accordance
with MIL-STD-454,Requirement21.
3.1.4
Electricalconnectors. Electricalconnectorsshall be
in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement10.
>
3.1.4.1
Mountingof electricreceptacles. Where practical,
when receptaclesare mounted.on a verticalsurfacethe largestpolarizing.
or prime key or keyway of the receptacleshall be at the top centerof the
shell of the receptacle.
3.,1.4.2
Adjscent locations. The use of identicalconnectorsin
adjscent locationsshall be avoided. When the:use of comectors of the
same shell size.in adjscent locationscannot be avoided,differencesin
keying arrangementshallbe used to preventmismating.
Controls
3.1.5
STD-454,Requirement~”

*

3.1.5.1

Controls shall be in accordancewith MIL-

Deleted.
—.

3.1.5.2
Tuning dials. ~uning dials khaIl be in accordancewith
MIL-STD-454;Requirement42.
3.1.5.3
Controlpanels. Controlpanels.shall conformto MIL-C6781. The design shall be approved by the procuring activityprior to
fabdication.“Thisdesign approval’
applies to panel layont only and does
not authorizeuse of nonstandardparts on the panel.

5
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3.1,!5.4
Ranges of adjustablecomponents. The electroniccircuitry shall be designedto providea reservein the adjustmentrange from
the nozmal adjustment setting of all variable componentsthat require
adjustmentduringoperationor maintenance. This adjustmentrange shall be
sufficientto compensatefor compositevariationswhich may develop iu the
associsted circuitrybecsuse of normal changes in part values during tie
apecified life cycle of the equipment. The adjustmentrange shall also be
capable of compensatingfor variations resulting”from replacementwith
parts within the tolerance apecified.
Corrosionresistance. Materialashall be of corrosion3.1.6
resistanttypes or shall be processedto resist corrosion.
Materials. Gold, nickel, chromium,rhodium,tin, lead3.1.6.1
tin alloys,or sufficientlythick platingsof these metals,are satisfactory
without additionalprotectionor treatmentother thsn buffingor cleaning.
Ferrous alloys. Ferrous alloys shall he in accordance
3.1.6.2
with MIL-STD-454,Requirement15,
3.1.6.3

Aluminumalloy.

Surface,general. Parts fabricatedfrom aluminum1100,
3.1.6.3.1
alloya 3003, 5052, 6053, 6061, 6063, or 7072 shall be cleanedwith a deoxidizingsolution,other than an uninhibitedcausticdip, aod may be used
with or withont other surface treatment. Other aluminum alloys shall be
anodizedin accordancewith MIL-A-S625or be given a chemical.
treatmentin
accordancewith MIL-C-5541.
Surfaces,bonded and grounded. Where bondingor ground3.1.6.3.2
ing ia neccsaary,aluminum1100, alloys 3003, 5052, 6053, 6061, 6063, 7072,
or equally corrosion-resistant
alloys, shall be used. They may be used
without other snrface treatment.
Where
Aluminumsurfaces, extremewear resistant.
3.1,6,3.3
bonding or groundingia not necessacy,hard anodic finiaheaconformingto
numbersE514, E515, or E516 of MIL-F-14072may be appliedto obtain extreme
wear-rasiatantsurfacea under Type II (MIL-F-14072)erposure on desired
areas of aluminum alloys not aubject to repeatedhigh tensile stresses.
*

Cadmium-plating.Cadmiumplating shall be in accordance
3.1.6.4
with MIL-STD-454,Requirement15,
Magneaiumand ma~neaiumalloya. Magnesiumand magnesium
3.1,6.5
alloys shall not be used exceptwhen approvedor specifiedby the procuring
activity. The request for use of magneaiumand ita alloys should include
the total environmentespoaure,the weight reductionand Other advantages
achieved, the proposed surface treatment,and the applicationdetaila.
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Zinc and zinc-platedparts. Zinc and zinc-platedparts
3.1.6.6
shall be given a bichromatetreatmentin accordancewith QQ-Z-325,Type II,
class 2.
3.1.7
Dissimilarmetals. Selectionand protectionof dissimilar
metal combinationsshallbe in accordancewith llIL-STD-454,
Requirement16.
3.1.8
Finishes. Unless containedin a hermetically“seale”d
unit, part finishes~ing
hardware items of equipmentnot coveiedby
subsidiaryspec’if
ications),shall be resistantto corrosion. Finishesshall
be capable of withstandinga 48”hour Salt Spray (Fog) test in accordance
with ASTM B-117 withoutshowingsigns of corrosionbeyond those established
for the particularpart, material,or finishspecification.Where applicable, these parts shall have finishesprovidingsnitable rates of heat
transfer. Parts which are lubricatedin equipmentmay be tested in a
lubricatedcondition. Lusterlessfinishesshall be ‘usedon all surfaces
visible to operatingperson.uel.Where cleaningoperationson metsl parts
are not specifiedin detail,they shall.be in accordancewith MIL-S-5002.
It is not the intent that parts procured to the specificationslistedin
AppendixA must be refinished.
3.1.8.1
Cases and frontpanels. Equipment installed in the
cockpitarea shallbe LusterlessBlack,.Color‘No.37038 in accordancewith
FED-STD-595
. Finish of all other equipmentshallbe LusterlessGray Color
No. 36231, in accordancewith FED-8TD-.595.
3.1.8.2
.Fasteners
and assimblyscrews. Exposed surfaces of
externalfastenersand assemblyscrewsused in areas other than the cockpit
which are manipulated,loosened,or removed in the normal processesof
servicingand installingthe equipmentshallbe finished,preferablyin a
noncorrosiveblack or bright finish,,
so as to providestrongcOntraStwith
the color of the surfaceupon which they appear. Exposedsurfacesof external fastenersand assemblyscrews“usedin the aircraftcockpitshrill
be
finishedin accordancewith 3.1.g.1. Other externalfastenersand assembly
SCGWS used for securingthe’internalparts,to the chassisshall be SiMilar
in color to the surfaceupon which they appear.
3.1.8.3
Other standardfinishes. Type I finishesin accordance
with MIL-F-14072 are approvedas alternatesto any differingrequirements
specifiedunder the paragraphs.
on finishes,except thnt colors specified
shall be used.
. .....
shallbe in accordancewith MIL3.1.9
Groundin&. Grounding’
STD-454,Requirement1...
3.1.10
Fastenerhardware. Zasteriertia:dwareand tecbuiques
shall be in accordancewith MIL-STD-454;Requirement12.3.1.’11.
Pungus-ineithqterials. Fuugus-inert materials in
accordancewith,MIL-STD-454,..
Requirement4, shallbe used.
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Fuses, fuse holders,and associatedhardware. Fuses,
3.1.12
fuse holders,and associatedhardwareshall be in accordancewith MIL-STD454, Requirement39, The insulating cap of a non-indicatingfuse post
shall have a hole 0.078 *O.002 inch in diameterand a maximum depth of 7/16
inch for contactwith the metallic frame holding one end of the fuse to
permit the insertionof a test prod. The fuse shall be wired so that
voltage appearingat the test point will indicatethat the fuse ia good,
Insulators,insulating,and dielectricmateriala. In3.1.13
sulators,insulating,and dielectricmaterialsshall be in accordancewith
MIL-STD-454,Requirement11,
3.1.14
Arc-resistantmaterials, Arc-reaiatantmaterialsshall
be in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement26.
Jacks. Microphone jacks shall be type M641/5-l and
3.1.15
Headaet jacka shall ~~e
M641/6-l conformingto MIL-J-641, Use of these
jacka for other thsn microphone and hesdaet nse ia prohibitedin areas
accessibleto flightpersonnel.
,..

3.1.16
HI.
Items shall be ❑arked in accordancewith MILSTD-454, Requirement67. Msrking shall not adverselyaffect the leakage
path between condnctora or any other factor of equipment performance.
Engineeringdesign chan~ea. To identifyproperly,de3.1.16.1
viations in articleaof equipmentresultingfrom engineeringchangeproposals
preparedby tbe contractorand approvedby the procuringactivity,marking
Of one of the followingcategoriesshall be aasignedfor use on each major
or minor assemblyin which the change haa been incorporated:
a.

A change in the type designationof the articleaa
includedin a nameplateor other ❑arking.

b.

The uae of a modificationsymbol imprinted or
affixed adjscent to but never on or to the right
of the nameplate. A seriesof ❑edificationsymbols
shall be used for successiveminor engineering
changeanot justifyinga change in type’designation.

3.1.16.2
Labels. Labela showingwiring and schematicdiagrama,
_
of parta, lubricatingand operating instructions,safety notices,list of
tools, list o! contents,snd similar informationshall be provided where
space permits, Labels ahalI be designedto remain legibleand affixedfor
the servicelife of the equipmenton which they are mounted,
*

3.1,16.3
Wire coding. Wires used for internalwiring shallbe
coded in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement20. Flat cable conductors
may be identifiedat terminationpoints. Hot or cold stampingshall be
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allowed only on insulatedwire which will not accept ink. Markingshall
not be used on wires where the dielectriccapabilityof the wire is reduced
by such ❑arking. Wire used,for external wiring between units shall be
coded in accordancewith MIL-W-5088(see 3.1.34).
Meters (electricalindicatin~and accessories). Meters
3.1.17
shall be in accordancewith MIL-STU-454,Requirement.51. Externalmeter
shunts shall be in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement40. Meters
other than those in accordancewith MIL-M-10304,coIor’schemesW, B, Y, F
and P, requireprocuringactivityapproval.
*

-.’
3.1.18
Relays shall be in accordancewith MIL-STU454, Requirement57. Relays other than hermeticallysealed types shall not
be used. The selectionand applicationof teed relays requiresprocuring
activityapproval.
3.1:19
Resistors. Resistorsshallbe in accordance“withMILSTD-454,Requirement33.
Tapped resistors. The use of fixed and variableresist3.1.19.1
ors having fixed taps, requiresprocuringactivity.
approval.
3.1.20
Soldering. Solderingshallbe in accordancewith MILSTD-454,Requirement5.
3.1.20.1
Mechanicalassemblies. Unless specificallyapprovedby
the procuringactivity,no assembly‘shalldependsolelyon soft solderfor
mechanicalstrength,except for variablecapacitorplates and sectionsand
other relativelylight parts that are in acceptedcommercialdesign and
that have, by actualuse, proved to be generallysuitablefor use in electronicequipment.
3.1.21
Springs. Springsshall be in accordancewith MIL-STD454, Requirement41:

*

Switches. Switches shall be in accordancewith MIL3.1.22
—
STD-454,Requirement58.
3.1.22.1

Rotary switches.

3.1.22.1.1
Indexingmechanism. Rotary switches shall have a
positivemechanicalindex, locatingeach contactposition. When operated
normally,the switch indexingmechanismshallpreventthe ❑ovablecontact
from comingto resE,betweencontactpositions.
,.

Materials. Materials used in the constructionof
3.1.22.1.2
rotary switchesshallbe as follows:.

9..
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a.

b.

Contacts shall be silver alloy or silverplated,
and shall be self-cleaning. Contactsusing other
metala are aubject to approval of the procuring
activity.
Shafts shall be aluminum or corrosion-resistant
❑aterial.

c.

*

Metal parts, other than contsctsand shafts,shall
be made of corrosion-reaia
tant material, except
that bushing and bearing assembliesmay be brass
suitablytreatedto prevent corrosion.

Mounting. Rotary switcheswith thru-panelshaftsshall
3.1.22.1.3
be designedfor mountingto the panel by means of a singlethreadedbushing
concentricwith the shaft. A positivemechanicalmeans, in additionto
lock washers, shall be provided to prevent rotationof the switch body.

,.

Toggle switches. The mouutingof toggle switchesshall
3.1.22.2
be such thAt the handle of the switch operates in a vertical direction.
The “off” positionshall be in the centerpositionon three-positionswitches
and in the bottom positionon two-positionswitches. When clarificationof
a controlfunctionor convenienceof operationwould result (for example,a
Inleft-righl?l
functioncontrol),toggleswitchesmay be so mountedthat the
handle of the switchoperatesin a horizontaldirection.
Terminala. Terminalashall be in accordancewith MIL3.1.23
STD-454,Requirement19.
3.1.24

Deleted.

Tools (special). Specialtools shall be in accordance
3.1.25
with MIL-STD-454,Requirement63.
Setscrewwrenches. Oue wrench for each size and type
3.1.26
setscrewhead employedfor operationaladjustmentsshall be securelymounted
within the equipmentin a readilyaccessiblelocation. Each wrench shall
be processedto resist corrosion.
3.1.27
*
*
I*

Deleted.

Transformersand inductors. Transformer and inductors
3.1.28
shall be in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,.
Requirement14.
3.1.29

Semiconductordevicesand electrontubes.

Semiconductordevices. Semiconductordevicesshall be
3.1.29.1
in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement30.

10
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*

3.1.29.2
Electrontubes. Electrontubes shall be in accordance
with MIL-STD-454,Requirement29.

*

3.1.30

Deleted:

3.”1.31
Structuralwelding. Structuralwelding shall be in
accordancewith MIL-STD-454
~ Requirement13.
*

3.1.32
Wire (hookup). Hookupwire shall be in accordancewith
MIL-sTD-454,Requirement20.

*

ante

2i3&D45?~:

.

Intern@ wiling shall be in acccird-

3.1.33.1
Printedwiring. Printedwiring shall be in accordance
with MIL-sTD-454,Requirement.17.
” PrintedwiringbOards shall be cOmecCed
into the equipmentby ❑ eans of comectors. ‘Printedwiring boardsutilizing
the conductorpatternas the direct contactwith the mating cotiectorshall
not be used.
Wiring (extirnal). Provisionsshall be made for external
3.1.3f4
wiring in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement71, and MIL-W-5088as
applicable.
*
*

3.1.35

Deleted.

3.1.36”’
tficroelectronic
devices. H<croelectronic devices,
includinghybrids,shallbe in accordancewith llI&STD-454,Requirement64.
Devices selectedshall be solderedor weldedinto the circuit”.
the
3.1.37
Part% to”meet reliabilityrequirements. When
contractor equipmentspecificationincludesa reliabilityrequirementthat
is based on a previous calculationand demonstrationof the equipment
reliability,the parts shall.be equal“toor more reliablethan those used
in the demonstration.
equipment.
3.1.38
Bearings. ‘Bea=ing~a,hallbe in accordancewith MILSTD-454,Requirement6.
.3.1;39
Flammablemsterials. Flammablematerialashall be in
accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requitenient
3..
3.1.40
Derating. Deratiigof electronicpa~ts and materials
‘shallbe in accordancewith ‘MIL-STD-454,
Requirementlg.
Adhesives. AdhesivesshaIlbe ~ accordancewith MIL3.1.41
S2’0-454,
Requirqnent23. The use of adhesivesin electrical’
applications
requiresthe approvalof the procnringactivity.
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3.1.42
Batteries. Batteriesshall be in accordancewith MILSTD-454,Requirement27.
3.1.43
Quartz crystalunits. Quartz crystalunits shallbe in
accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement3S.
3.1.44
Hotors,dynamotors,rotarypower convertersand motor
generators. Motors,dynamotors,rotarypower converters,snd motor generators shall be in accordancewith MIL-S’TD-454,
Requirement46.
3.1.45
Wsveguideaand relatedequipment.
Waveguidea and
relatedequipmentshallbe in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement53.
3.1.46
Circuitbreakera. Circuitbreakersshall be in accordance with MIL-8TD-454,Requirement37.
3.1.47
Gears and cama. Gears and cams shall be in accordance
with MIL-STD-454,Requirement48.
3.1.4s
Indicatorlights, Indicatorlights shall be in accordante with MIL-STD-454,Requirement50.
3.1,49
Hydraulic.
MIL-S7D-454,Requirement49.

Hydraulics shall be in accordancewith

3.1.50
Rotary servo devices. Rotary servo devices shallbe in
accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement56.
*

3.1.51
-Sockets,shields,and clamps. Sockets, shields, and
clamps shall be in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement60, and require
procuringactivityapprovalfor use,
3.1.52
Brazing. Brazing shall be in accordancewith MIL-STD454, Requirement59,
3.1.53
Organicfibrousmaterial, The use of organic fibrous
materialshall be in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement44.
3.1,54
Coaxialcable (RF). Coaxial cable (RF) shall be in
accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement65.
3$1.55
Multiconductorcable. Multiconductorcable,within the
eqnipmeut,shallbe in accordancewith MIL-STD-&54,Requirement66.
3.1.56
Resdouta. Readouts shall be in accordancewith MILSTD-454,Requirement68.

12
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*

3.1.56.1
Digitalreadoutdisplays(LCDand LED types). Liquid
CrystalDisplays (LcD)“exhibitlimitedoperatingtemperatureextremesand
shoulduot be used. Light emittingdiode (LSD)displaysshouldnot be used
in cockpitareas or where sunlightmay impingeupon the display. The use
of LCD and LED type displaysrequiresthe approvalof the procuringactivity.
3.1.51
Electricalfilters. Electricalfilters shall be in
accordancewith MIL-sTD-454,Requirement70.

*

3.1.58
Electroluminescent
panels; The use of electroluminescent
panels shall requireapprovalof the procuringactivity.
3.2

Design and construction.

3.2.1
Detailed❑echanicaland electricaldesign. The detailed
urachanical
and electricaldesignof the equipmentshallbe accomplishedby
the contractor,subjectto the requirementsof this apecificationand any
specification
to which it is subsidiary. The requirementsof this specificstion are detailed only to the extent considerednecessaryto obtain the
desiredmechanicaland electricalcharacteristics,
performance,and permanence nf the same.. The design layoutand assemblyof the units aod their
componentparts shall be such as to facilitatequantityproductionand to
resultin minimumsize and weight.

,, ,...

3.2.1.1
Mechanizedproduction(includingPriutedcircuits).
When designinguew equipment,contractorsshall include,when possible,
circuitsthat have been or can be reproducedby mechanizedor aemfmech8nized
productionfacilitiesconsistentwith the stat;of the art. The procuring
activityshall be kept informedof the types of circuitsselectedand the
type of facilityto producesuch circuits. The followingfactorsapplicable
to this type of constructionshall govern.
3.2.1.1.1
Nonrepairablesubassemblies. Subassembliesof high
reliabilityor relativelylow cost shallbe constructedas nonrepairable.
3.2,.1
.1.2
Circuitapproval(nonrepairable
subassemblies). The
contractorshsll inform the procuringactivityof those circuitswhich he
proposesas nonrepairable
subassemblies,
and shallobtainapprovaltherefor.
3.2.1.1.3
Largerassembliesand expensiverepairablestagesshall
be constructedof standardor approvednonstandardparts or subassemblies
as indicatedabove,and shallbe capableof replacementeitherby subassembly or detailpart, as applicable.
*

3.2.1.1.
fi
Approvalrequests. In the constructionof nonrepairable
subassemblies,detailparts need not be submittedfor approval. Approvsl
and controlshallbe in accordancewith 3.1.1 for each individualnonrepairable
subassemblyconsideredas a singlenonstandardpart. The approvalrequest
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should includethe electricalsthematic,and informationdescribingtests,
performance,environmentalcapabilities,and mechanicaldetails.
3.2.1.1.5
In the selectionand layoutof circuits,the contractor
shall attemptto use circuitsand methodsof constructionwhich may permit
use of the same subassembliesin other equipmenthnving similar circuits
and functions.
Tvpes of construction.The followiugtypes of construc3.2.1.1.6
tion are considered to be classed in the mechanized or semimechanized
category,and shall be considered
a.

Subassembliesusing printed circuits,upon which
the parts are printed or mechanicallyplacedand
electricallycounected.

b.

Conatrnctionin which several ceramicor filled
plasticwafers are placed one“abovethe other and
,components
printedor mouuted thereon.

c.

Three-dimensional,
or folded-typeconstruction,in
which the parts are mechanicallyplaced and electrically connected. Cordwaodconstructionshall
not be used for repairableitems.

,..
*.

d.

Microcircuitsusing depositedor printedtechniques,
iucludingcircuitsemployingcombinationsof these
processesand discreteparts.

3.2.1.1.7
In order to permit flexibilityin the arrangementor
assembly of modules and subassemblies,interconnectingleadsinvolving
circuits considered susceptibleof radiated interferenceor capable of
radiatins interferencesshould be shielded and of low-impedancedeaisn.
All other ‘couuections
(such as power) shouldbe well shieldedor bypasaed
internality
to prevent radiationor pickup of extraneousfields.
3.2.1.1.8
Welds, r&istance, electricalinterccmnectiona.Electrical interconnectionresistancewelds shall be in accordancewith ?lILSTD-454,Requirement24.
3.2.2
Fabrication. Boxes, cases, shields, and.compartment
walls shall be made by casting,drawing,or bendins,and weldingor brazing,
except when ease of serviciugof the equipmentrequiresthat a removable
panel constructionbe used, or when the appliedstressesdictatethe use of
a strong aluminumalloy which does not provide a good weld or braze; for
such parts, rivetingor bolting-maybe used.
3.2.3
Enclosures. Enclosures shall be in accordancewith
MIL-STD-454,Requirement55, except that performancefor mountingbasea
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shall be met for the frequenciesand amplitudeshown in the specificcurve
of Figure 2, for the applicableequipment. Mounts and vibrationisolators,
whether integralor not, shall be subjectto the approvalof the procuring
activity. Positiveself-lockingcase mounting fastenersshall be used on
all mountings. The fastenerchosen shall be of a size specifiedfor the
weight of the equipmentunit.
3.2.4
Accessibility. Accessibilityshall be in accordance
with MIL-STD-454
i Requirement36.
3.2.5
Theimaldesign. ‘1’t&mal
design shail be in accordance
with MIL-STD-454,Requirement52.
*

3.2.5.1
Coolingdesign data. Cooling design data shall be
developed as soon ai possible after major circuit parametershave been
established. Initially,this data shall includecalculations,drawings,
and other informationrelatingto the &.oiceof”a particularcoolingsystem
configuration.As part of this initialdats, the first set of applicable
thermal.design evaluationdata shsll be developed,based on preliminary
calculationsat the specifiedoperatingconditions. The approvalof.the
cooling systemwill be based upon’considerationof this information.Applicable part temperaturesfrom these calculatioris
should be utilizedin
the reliabilitypredictionanalyses. As equipmentdevelopmentproceeds,
this data should become more final ‘and ahonld be based on ‘more actual
thermal test results. Upon completionof the engineeringdevelopmentor
prepro,duction
models,and when requiredby the contract,a thermalevaluation test program”
shallbe.conducted.
3.2.6
Coronaand electricalbreakdownprevention. Coronaand
electricalbreakdownpreventionshall be in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,
Requirement”
45.

*

3.2.7

Deleted.

3.2.8
Encapsulationand embedment. Encapsulationand ernbedrient
shall be in accordancewith ?lIL-STD-’454,
Requi.rem~t47.
3.2..9
COnfOrmalcoating. Conformalcoatingshallbe reversion
resistant and hydrolyticalIystable and shaIl retain its cured characteristics.
3.2.10
shall be in accordancewith
Lubrication. I,ubricati6n
MIL-STD-454,Requirement43.
..-..3.2.11
Electromign&icinterferencecharacte&tics. Electromagneticinterferencecontrolshallbe in accordancewith 141
L-STD-454,Requirement61.
3.2.12
Anti-januning.The electronicsystemor.equipmentshall
be designed to obtain the’maxiiuuninherentprotectionagainst possible
.
-,.
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interferingsignalscausedby enemy jamming. The coritractor
shall solicit
and obtain the approval of the procuring activity for the basic antijamming conceptsbeforeproceedingwith the designof the models.
3.2.13
Maintainability.Maintainabilityshall be in accordance
with MIL-STD-454,Requirement54.”
3.2.14
Reliability. Reliabilityshall be in accordancewith
MIL-STD-454,Requirement35.
3.2.15
Test points, test facilities,and teat equipment. Test
points, test facilities,and test equipmentshall be in accordancewith
MIL-STO-454,Requirement32,
3.2.15.1
Operationalcheckoutprovisions. The equipmentshall
be designedto provide for connectionsat its face for such test equipment
a8 may be requiredfor operationalcheckouttests. The equipmentshall be
designed.
in such manner as to permit use of items of standardserviceteat
equipment to accomplishall necessarytesta. The latest availablelist of
,standardservice test equipmentshall be obtained by the contractorfrom
::?.~‘:
the procuringactivity. If .apecialteat equipmentis required,the procuring .,,.
~,:
activityshall be suppliedwith recommendation therefor,
‘3.2.16
Microphonics. Microphonics
effectsshall not be detrimental to equipmentperformance,
“3.2,17
Moisturepockets. Controlof moisturepocketsshall be
in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement31,
3.2.18

Deleted.

3.2.19
Orientation. Normal installationpositionor range of
positions”
shall be as apecified iu the detailequipmentapecification. The
equipmentshall operatewithin specified limitsin any position..specified
in the detail equipmentspecification.
9.2.20
Electricaloverloadprotection. Electrical overload
protectionshall be in accordancewith MIL-STD-454,Requirement8.
3.2.21
Presaurization.Wheneverpressurizationof the electronic
equipment is required,or ia utilized to meet the requiremeutaof this
specification,the followingprovisionsshall be met:
*

a,

The case shall withstanda positiveor negative5
pai preaaure differenceover the applicablepreasure range.
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b,

The case shall be of a type that will permit ready
opening and clearingfor access to the equipment
for repair“andmaintenance. If practicable,the
equipmentshall be completelyoperableafter re❑oval from the case, and alignmentshall be unaffectedby replacementin the case.

c.

When possible and advantageous,external points
shall be provided for Check withoutremovalfrom .
the caae,

d.

A means shall be provided for determiningthe
effactivenessof the seal. This may consistof an
automobile-tire-type
valve stem fittingto permit
the use ‘ofan air pump for increasingthe pressure
approximately5 pai abOve sea level.pressure.
Measurementof the pressureby means of a Schrader
type 3715 gage, or equivalent,shall be possible.

e.

Sealing instructionsshall be placed on one side
of the caae, if practicable.

f.

Those parta of an equipment,includingtransmission
lines, that are pressurizedshall be capable of
withstandingany pressures developed under the
required external operation conditions, after
havingbeen pressurizedinitiallyon the groundto
not more than 5.psi gage at -20° to +50”C, to
such,an extent that no arcing or 10SE of power
caused by corona occurs that would not occur at
atmosphericpressure on the ground. Nor shall
leakage be snch as to permit the entrance of
moistureor air to an extentthat permanentdamage
or impaired operation occurs under’any of the
required operating conditions. Vacnum relief
valves shallbe provided.

,.. ..:,

Unless specifiedor permittedin the detail specification,pressureshallbe maintainedwithoutthe
use or need of a pressurizationPUMP. When a
pressurizationpm” is required,redundantbs?ostatic
switches, or similar automaticmeans, shsll be
providedto assureequipmentis,pressurizedduring
flight,even though it is “notbeing operated. The
switchor automaticmeans shall be energizedfrom
a commonpoint and shall be energizedas part of
the take-of
f procedure.
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h.

The equipmentshall maintainpressureto accommodate
the maximum operatingtime; in addition,and where
applicable for captive and nonoperatingflight,
the equipment shall maintain operating pressure
for periods up to 24 hours. Unless otherwise
determinedas sstiafactory,the loss of pressure
shall not exceed 5 poun$a in a 24-hourperiod at
the altitude and temperature specified in the
detail specification.

i.

If required,a desiccantshall be providedwitbin
the case.

j.

Parts used in pressurizedcontainershall meet the
requirementsof.this specification,except that
the altituderequirementsmay cliff
er.

3.2.22
Ssfety (personnelhazard). Provisions for persomel
safety shall be in accordancewith MIt,-Sl’D-454,
Requirement1.
3.2.22.1
Safety program. A safetyprogram shall be established
by the contractorif requiredibythe detailequipment specificationor contract. Safetyprogramashall conformto llIL-sTD-882
(ace 6.2).
*

,..
.
~;“.’”.

‘3.2.23
Service conditions(electrical). The equipmentshall
be designed to operste from power sourceswith characteristicsconforming
to MIL-STD-454,Requirement25.
3.2.23.1
Warmup time. Warmup time shall be such as to provide
the specifiedperformancewithin a period as specifiedby the detailequipment specification.Unless otherwisespecified,the warmup time at temperatures down to -54°C shall not exceed 2 minutes for equipmentessentialto
flight safety, and shall not exceed5 minutes for equipmentnot essential
to flight safety,
3.2.24
Serviceconditions(environmental). The equipment
shall be so designedand constructedthat no fixed part or assemblyshall
become loose, no moving or movablepart or controlbe shiftedin setting,
position, or adjuatment,and no degradationbe caused in the performance
beyond that specifiedin the individualspecificationfor the particular
equipmentdurins operationor after storagein ambientconditionsas follows.

,., ,,
,.

;3.2.24,1
.Temperature. The equipment shall be exposed to the
temperatureconditions,for the applicableclass, ahown in Table 1. The
ambienttemperaturewithin the specifiedtemperaturerangeamay remain constant for long perioda and may vary at a rate aa high aa 1 degree per
second,
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shalloperateunder the con,3.2.24.1.1 “Op~r~ting. The equipment.
ditions for the applicable.
class,“and within the rangeslisted in column1,
II, 111 and VII of Table I.
3.2..24.1.2 Nonoperating. The equipment‘ina nonoperatingcondition
shall withstandlong periods of exposure to ths ,temperature
extremesand
shock as listedii Table 1.
Altitude. The equipmentshallmeet the altitudecondi3.2.24.2
tions, for the applicable
.cIass,listed in COlumnVIII Of Table I~ bOth fOr
continuousoperationand exposurein a nonoperatingcondition,.The sltitude
may remain constantfor long periods and vary.at a rate as high as 0.5 inch
of mercuryper second.
Temp&ature-altitudecombination-.The equipmentshall
.3.2.24.3
operate tinderthe applicabletemperature-altitude
combinationsshow on
Figure 3.
Humidity. T@ equipmentshallwiths~nd the effectsOf
3.2.24.4
humidities up to 100 percent, including conditionswherein condensation
takes place in and on tie equfPIIIent.
The equipmentshall withstandthe
above “conditions
during operatingand nonoperatingconditions. Foggingon
the inside of the cover“glassof instrumentsshail not occur.
3.2.24.5

Vibration.

Equipmentnotmallymounted. When normally”inouuted
3.2.24.5.1
(withvibrationisolatorsin plice, if any), tie equ{Pmentshall nOt”suffer
damage or fail.to meet specifi@ perfoimincewherisnbjected tO the applicable‘vibrationenvironmentdetailedherein or as specifiedin the.detail
eqnipmentspe.cificat”ion
or cOntr.act.Selectionof the applicablevibration
environment’
(typeof eicitatiori,
frequeneyrange,and amplitudeas a function
of aircraft.
and applicationlocation)”
shill.be determinedusing the follow,
ing.criteria:
in “propelleraircraft.
3.2.24.5.1.1 Equipmeut.
designed for iristallation
Equipmentof this type shall withstandsinus.o.idal’
~xcitatienOver the fr@quency range of 5 to 500 Hz with amplitudespecifiedby the appropriate
curve of Figure 2.

.,.
!.

3.2.24.5.1.2 Equipmentdesignedfor installationin jet aircraft.
Equipment of this type shall withstsndeither rindOm, sinu60idal,.
Or, fi
partitinlir
applications,both randomand sinnsoidnlexcitationas indicated
below.
a.

Random excitation- The vibrat!OnsPectr~ shall
extend-from 15 to.2000 HZ~.
with tie ~1.itude
specifiedin the detailefi
equiPrnCmt
sPecificatiOD
measured data ia not
or contract. W&re -.atitnal
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av.nilable
to estzblishrandom requirements,the
mathematicalformnlaecontainedin MIL-STD-81Omay
be used to calculateapplicableamplitudeswhen
specificallypermitted by the detail equipment
specificationor contract.
b.

c,

I

Sinusoidalexcitation- Sinusoidalvibrationcovering the frequency range of 5 to 2000 Hz with
the amplitudespecifiedby the appropriatecurve
of Figure 2 shall be used when random vibration
requirements are not specified in the detail
equipmentspecification
or contract.
Random and sinusoidalexcitation- In particular
‘applications,
both random and sinusoidalexcitations may be requiredto simulate.
the in-service
use of the equipment, The detailequipmentspecificationor contractwill specifysuch requirements.

.,:I
,..

,.

3.2.24,5.1.3 Equipmentdesignedfor installationin helicopters.
Equipmentof this type shallwithstandsinusoidalexcitationover frequency
range of 5 to 2000 Hz with the amplitudespecifiedby Curve IIIb of Figure
2.
3.2.24.5.2
Equipmentwith isolatorsremoved. Equipment mormally
mountadon isolatorashallnot suffer.
@mage or fail to meet-apecif
ied performance with isolatorsremoved when subjectedto sinusoidalvibration
withinthe frequencyrange and amplitudespecifiedby the applicable.
curve
of l?igure2. For equipmentdesignfor propelleraircraft,Curve II shall
be used; for jet aircraft,Curve IIa shall be nsed; and for helicopters,
Curve,IIbshall be used.
9.2.24.6

Shock.
—

I

..

S.2.24.6.1
Equipment. Equipment (with vibration isolators in
place,if any) shsllnot sufferdamage or aubaequentlyfail to provide the
performancespecifiedin the detailequipmentspecification.
when subjected
.to 18 impact shocks of 15g, consistingof 3 shocksin oppositedirections
alongeach 3 mutuallyperpendicularaxes, each shock impulsehaving a time
durationof 11 *1 milliseconds.The “g” value shall be within*1O percent
when measuredwith a 0,2 to 250 Hz filter,and the maximumjig”shall occur
at approximately
5-1/2 milliseconds.
S.2.24.6.2
~,
With excursionstops or
bumpers in place and with maximum rated load applied in a normalmanuer,
themounting base, individualisolatora,or other attachingdevicesshall
withstand at least 12 impact shocks of 30g, consistingof 2 shOck:a$
oPPOaite directionsalong each of 3 mutually perpendicularaxes.
shock impulse.shall have time duration of 11 31 ❑illiseconds. The ‘)g”
value shellbe withinHO percentwhen meaauredwith a 0.2 to 250 Hz filter,
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and ❑aximum “g” shaIl occur at approximately5-1/2milliseconds.Bending
and distortionshall be permitted;however,there shall be no fsilureto
the attachingjointsand the equipmentor dmwny load shall remainin place.
3.2.24.6.3
Bench handling. The equipment shall withstand the
shock environmentencounteredduring servicing.
3.2.24.7
Sand and dust. The equipmentshallwithstsnd,in both
an operatingand nonoperatingcondition,exposureto sand and dnst particles
as encounteredin operationalareas of the world.
3.2.24.8
w.
The equipment shall withstand,.
in both an
operatingand nonoper~tingcondition,exposureto fuugusgrowthas encountered
in tropicalclimstes. In no case shill overallsprayingOf the.equiPment
be necessaryto meet this requirement(see 3.1.11).
Salt atmosphere. The equipment shall withstand,in
3.2.24.9
both an operatiagand nonoperatingcondition,exposureto salt-seaatmosphere.
equipmentshall not cause
3.2.24.10
Explosiveconditions. ‘f’he
ignitionof an ambient-explosive-gaseous
mixturewith air whereoperating@
such an atmosphere.
3.2.25
Human engineering. Human engineering shsll be in
accordancewith f41L-STD-454,
Requirement62.
shsllexistbe3.3
Interchangeability.Interchangeability
tween all units and replaceable.a8semblies;
subassemblies,’
ind Parts for
all equipmentdeliveredon the contractin accordancewith MIL.-STD-454,
Requirement7.
,,
Interchangeability
of feorderedequipment. For reordered
3.3.1
equipment,interchangeability
shall existbetweenunits and all replaceable
assemblies,subassemblies,
and psrts of a designatedmodel of any previously
manufacturedequipmentsuppliedor designatedby the procuringactivity.
Such interchangeability
shall be measured against the designatedmodel,
manufacturingdrawings,or other technicalinformationprovided for the
purpose.In the event the contractor order does not stipulatewhetherthe
model, drawings,or other informationahsll govern,the designatedmOdel
shallbe used,
3.3.2
Interch.sngeability
conflicts. Should any conflicts
arise between any of the requirementsof this specification
or the detail
specificationand the requirementfor interchangeability,
the contractor
should”immediatelyinform the-pro5tiring
service.ofsuch conflict. Unless
advisedotherwise,the interchangeability
requirementshsll%Overn.
*

3.4
Nomenclatureassignment. Nomenclatureassignmentshall
be in accordancewith UIL-STD-454,Requirement34, alongwith HIL-N-1S307
for the Navy, MIL-N-7513for thi Air Force, snd the contractfor the Army.
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3.5
Workmanship. Workmanshipshall be in accordancewith
}lIL-STD-454,
Requirement9.
.4. QUALITYASSWCE

I

PROVISIONS

4.1
Responsibilityfor inspection. Unless Otherwisespecified in the contractor purchaseorder, the supplieris responsiblefor the
performanceof all inspectionrequirementsas specifiedherein. ExceptaS
otherwisespecifiedin the contractor order, the suppliermay use his own
or any other facilitiessnitsblefor the performanceof the inspectionrequirementsspecifiedherein, unless disapprovedby the Government. The
Governmentreservesthe right to perform any of the inspectionsset forth
in the specification
where such inspectionsare deemednecessaryto sssure
suppliesand servicesconformto prescribedrequirements.
4.2
Claaaificationof inspections. The inspectionof electronicequipmentshallbe classifiedas follows:
s.

First article (reproduction)tests (4.3)

b.

Quslityconformance“tests’
(4.4)

First srticle (preproduition)
tests. First article
(prep~~~uction)
tests shallbe performedon one (more than one if required
by the detsil specificationor by contract)‘equipmentrepresentativeof the
equipmentto be suppliednnder the contract. Tests shallbe performedin
accordancewith the approvedtest proceduresof 4.5. ‘The data obtsinedby
the contractorin performingtests ,shallbe submittedto the procuring
activityat the completionof all tests and prior to shippingthe equipment
to the Governmenttestingfscility.

I

4.3.1
Accessorymaterial. When the procnringactivityrequires
the shipmentof the equipmentto a Governmentfacilityfor tests,the contractor shall submit in addition to the complete equipment,all extra
materials ond design and test data necessary to test and evaluatethe
equipment (4.3.2). The design and test data suppliedby the contractor
shall indicatethe physicaland electricalcharacteristics
of the equipment
and establishthat the equipmentconformsto this specification.
4.3.2
Design data snd material. The followingdesign data
and extra msterislshallbe suppliedwith this preproductionequipmentfOr
testa.
,.

a.

DesignData:
(1) Copies of brief operating instructions.
(2) Copiesof a completeschematicdiagramreduced
to its simplestform, showingthe circuitsof
all assemblies and ahbassemblies and of
detailparts not internalthereinindividually
in schematicform with electricalinterconnection indicated.
22
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(3) Copies of a practical viring diagram of each
aaaembly or of each constructional unit
thereof~ whichever is prmticable, showing
the phyaikaI location and connections of
detail parta and aubaaaemblieawith reference
symbols arid terminal numbers indicated.
(4) Copies of a complete cabling diagram af the
complete equipment.
(5) Copies of”outline dimeriaionalsketches.of all
major aridminor aasembli& and of any detail
external parts,“’
showing projectiohs.
(6) :Prior.to submission of the preproduction
sample equipment,three copies of a report by
the contractor.ofhis testa on the equipment.
In@uded with.thi6 shall be an analysis of
all failures which occurred and suggestions
fot improvements in dksign which may be
incorporatedin later productions.

,.

b.

Extra materiaI:
(1). Complete set

of

intercOunectiDg cablea.

(2) One set of spare parts peculiar to the equipment. (Standard parts, such as resistors
and capacitors in common use are not re. quired.)
4.3.3
Scope of teata. First article (pkeproduction)tests
shall include all tests deemed necessary by the procuring activity to
determine that the equipmentmeets all the requirementsof this specification and ‘the contract. These tests shall include environmentaltests in
accordance with the procedures of MIL-T-5422 for the Navy, and MIL-STD-SIO~’
for the Air Force and Army, to the ‘limitsspecifiedherein or in the,detail
equipment specificstion. Interference teats and test methods shall be in
accordance with MIL-STD-454,Requirement 61,
y

For MIL-STD-S1O, test ❑ethods and procedureswill be specified in the
detail equipmeit apecificati.on.

4.4
Quality conformancetesta. Quality conformance tests
shall consist of all testa deemed necessary to determine that the equipments
submitted for acceptance under Me contract are equivalent in performance
and .constrnctionto the approved preproductionequipment. Quality conformance
tests shall consist of “the.
following:

?3..’. ,,
..
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a.

Individual tests: Individualtesta shall be performed on each equipment submitted for acceptance
under the contract.

b.

Ssmpling tests: Equipment submitted for sampling
tests shall be selected by the contractor under
the supervision of the Government inspector, shall
be representativeof current production, and shall
first hsve passed the individual tests. The
quantity of sample tests to be performed shall be
as specified in the detail specification or the
contract.

Test procedures. The procedures and methods for perform4.5
ing all tests specified herein shall be as stated in the detail equipment
specification,or if not stated therein, shell be prepared by the contractor
and sent to the procuring activity for approval. In the later case, the
contractor shall have obtained approval from the procuring activity prior
‘to aubmisaion of equipment for teats. The right ia reserved by the procuring activity to require additional tests to determine”compliance with,the
requirements of this and the detail equipment specificationswhen it is
deemednecessary,
Presubmissiontesting. No item, part, or complete
4.6
equipment shall be submittedto the Government inspector by the Contractor
until it has been previously tested and inspected.by the contractor and
found to comply to the best of his knowledge and belief with all applicable
requirement, With the~consent of the contractor and at the discretion of
‘the procuring activity, this prior test and inspectionmay be participated
in or witnessed by the Government inspector with the.object of eliminating
the necessity of repeating such teat and inspectionafter the equipment haa
been formally submitted to the Government inspector.
4.7
Rajection and reteat., The electronic equipment which
has been rejected may be reworked or have parts replaced to correct the
defects, and resubmittedfor acceptance. Before resubmitting,,
full particulars concerning previous rejection and the action-taken to correct the
defectsfound in the original shall be furnished by the Government inspector.
Units rejected
after retest shall not be resubmittedwitbout the apecific
.aPProval of the procuring activity,
5.

PACKAGING

Requirements for
.5.1
Packaging,packing, and marking.
packaging, packing, and marking for shipment shall be as specified in the
detail equipment speci.f
ication.
6.

NOTRS ANO CONCLUDINGMATERIAL

6,1
Intended use. This specificationis intended for use
to incorporate in detail equipment specifications,those requirementswhich
are common to most airborne electronic equipments.
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6.2

*

Ordering data.

a,

Title, number, and date of the detail specification
relating to the electronic equipment to be furnished.

b,

Class and type of cooling as specified (see 1.2
and 6.2.1).

c.

Data requirements:
3.1.1
4.3.1
4.3.2

,,

Procurement documents should specify:

(See ~IAWD-965 Appendix). The
selected data requirements in support
of this specificationwill be reflected
in a ContractorData RequirementsList
@D Form 1423) attached to the request
for proposal, invitation for bid, or
the contract,as appropriate.

d.

Preparationfor delivery.

e.

Items of 6.7 not covered elsewhere.

f.

Safety Program (3.2.22.1) (Not for Army Use)

*

g.

Parts Control program requirtients (see MIL-STD965).

*

h.

Tailoring requirements. Appendix B is a sample
tailoring guide.

6.2.1
Unless otherwise stated in equipment apecificationa,
requisitions, drawings, contracts, and ordera, Class 1 requirementswill
apply (see 1.2).
6.3

Definitions,

6.3.1
For definitions of part, subassembly,assembly,unit,
aet, system, and”❑odels, MIL-STD-280will apply.
6.3.2
Accessoq. An acceasory is an assembly of a group of
parts or a unit which ia not always required for the operation of a set or
unit aa originallydesigned bui serves to extend the functionsor capabilities of the set, such as headphonesfor a radio s;t suppliedwith a loudspeaker, a vibratory power unit for use with a set having a built-in power
supply, or a remote control unit for use with a set having”integral controls.
6.3.3
Eqnipment. Equipment is a general.term characterizing
the broad categoryof electronicitems (units, subsystems,systems,etc.).
6.3.4
Complete operating equipment. A complete operating
equipment is defined as an equipment,’together with the necessary detaiI
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parts, accessories, and components, or any combination thereof, required
for the performance of a specified operational function. Certain equipments
may be complete within themselves and not requirethe additionof detail

‘parts,accessories,
or componentsto perfogaa specifiedoperational
function.
6.3.5
Installation (complete equipment).
An installation
(completeequipment)is definedas a’combination
of assemblies,
accessories,
and detailparta requiredto make one completeoperatingequipment.An
installationcomprisesa group of permanentlyinstalledpartsand a group
of removableassemblies.
6.3.6
Permanently installed part. A permanently installed
part ia defined as a detail part or assembly which is permanently installed
as a part of the ‘aircraft. Examples: Rigid or whip antenna, bracket,
cable assembly, fairlead, mounting, and plug.

6.3.7
.Removable
assembly.A removableasaemblyis definedas
an aasemblywhichis easilyremovablefrom.tha aircraft.Examples: Dynamotorunit,indicatorunit,radioreceiver,and radiotransmitter.
*

6.3.8

Deleted.

6.3.9
-Electronica.The term ‘Ielectronica”
is definedaa a
system,or equipment,the primarypurposeof which is the transmission
or
reception,
of intelligence,
and.,includes
or compriaea,communications
or
signal equipment,radio, radar, radiation,radio-controlling
devices,
meteorological,
fire control,bombing,flightand navigational
instruments,
powerplantcontrols,synchronizers,
photographic
and test equipmentwhen
~such”
.portiona
employcircuitswhichutilizea.combination
of electricalor
electronicdevicesto generate,control,indicate,or record‘anyform of
alternating
or directcurrents,or both.
.
6,3.10
Hermeticsealing. Hermeticsealingis the processby
whichan item la totallyenclosedby a suitablemetalstructureor caaeby
fusion of metallicor ceramicmaterials. This includesthe fusion of
dmetslsby welding,brazing,or soldering;the fusionof ceramicmaterials
underheat or pressure;and the fusionof ceramicmaterialaintoa metallic
,aupport,
*

6.3,11

Deleted
—
.

6.3.~2
Performance
requirements
of the equipment. Wherever
raferencedin th$s specification,
the “performance
requirements
of equipment” is to be understood-tomean the satisfactory
performanceof all
electricaland mechanicalcharacteristicperformedunderthe ‘condition!’,
‘!destructivefr,
and “acceleratedlife tests” describedin the equipment
specificationfor the purpose of simulatinganticipatedfield service
demandsas closelyas possible.

.
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Intermittent
Intermittentand short-timeoperation.
6.3.13.
and short-time operationsare the alternatingperiods of operation foF the
specified time followedby 15 minntes of nonoperation.
Reordezed production equipment. Reordered production
6.3.14
equipment is iqnipmentprocured on each contract after”the Original CategOrY
III contract for the equipment, regardless of the contractor: e.g., if
contractor “X” is granted the original production, then the equipment
procnred.on a second or subsequent contract is ‘consideredreorderedproduction equipment,whether it”is procured from contractor“X” or a new contractor.
Procuring activity. The @ilitary or Federal agency
6.3.15
contracting for equipment.
,.
.

Uae of helium. Heliumshouldnotbeused as a pressuriz6.4
ing gas irisealedunits‘containing
electrontubes..When it is necessaryto
nse heliumfor leak detectionpurposes,exposure.
shouldbe limitedto the
time necessary for the test,followedby thorough.
“purging.
*

6.5

Deleted.

Publications.In”the designof electronic
equipment,
6.6
consideration
shouldbe giveuto the infoniation
containedin the following
publications:
a.

Handbook, Preferred Circnit.s
Navy AeronauticalElectronic
Equipment

NAVAIR-16-1-519,
Vol. 2

b.

Electronic Circuits

MIL-STD-439

6.7
Detail.equipmeut specifications. Since thisspecification covers only the general requirementsfor parts, materials,processes,
design and conitruction, the detail equipment specification,contract,or
order should specify actual reqhirernentsfrom the mQltiPle chOices Or exceptions avaiiable in the followingparagraphs:
a.

Classificationrequirements(1.2, 6.2, and 6.2.1)

b.

Exterior”finish requirements(3..
1.8)

c,

Cable terminations (3.1.34)

2.14)
“d. Reliability.(3.

e.

Maintainability(3.2.13)

f.

Equipment orientation (3.2.19)

;27
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13. Methods of
h.

maintainingpressure (3.2.21
(g))

Altituderequirements
‘inspecifyingair leakage
(3.2.21(h))

i,, Warmuptime (3.2,23.1)
j.

Vibration(3.2.24.5,3.2.24.5.1,
and 3.2.24.5,2)

k.“ Shock (3.2.24.6.1)
1!

tletera
(3,1.17)

la, Thermaldesign(3,2,5,3,2.5.1)
n.

Electromagnetic
(3.2.11)

*

0,

Humanengineering
requirernenta
(3.2.
25)

*

P.

Applicableteatspecification
and testprocedures
(4.3.3,4.5)

*

q.

Partscontrolprogramrequirements
(3.1,1)

interference

chara&eriEtics

6.8
Superaession
data. Thisissueof‘MIL-E-5400
supersedes
all previousissueaof MIL-E-5400for new designs. Previousissuesof MILE-5400 remain in effect to cover the procurement of previously designed
equipment,

6.9
Changeafrorapreviousissue. The margins of this
specification
are markedwith an asteriakto indicatewherechanges,“from
the previousissuehave:
beenmade. This is doneaa a convenience
onlyand
the Governmentaaawmesno liabilitywhatsoeverfor any inaccuracies
in
these notations,Biddersand contractorare cautionedto evaluatethe
requirements
of this-document
baaedon the entirecontent,irrespective
of
the marginalnotationsand relationship
to’the laatpreviousissue.
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CURVES Ill, IV, V AND VI (lg)
~

(/

CURVE II (2g)

d~::::
CURVE IV (log)
CURVE Ill (%)

*

<

\

h

1111

iitll”t~
1 [111’”
1111!
11111

I

,11.1

:

142023

\

I
I

!~~!

1111

2S

“ II

I
I

ACCELERATION
LEVEL: +g (PEAK)

I

[1,1
[ Ill

Iill

CURVE II (2g)

II
II

527490

i
L
I

104

Srm

FREQUENCY (Hz)
:CURVE I (OF PREVIOUS ISSUE) - REPLACE BY CURVE IV
“CURVE II . EQUIPMENT DESIGNED FOR OPERATION ON ISOLATORS WITHISOLATORS REMOVED
CURVE Ill - EQUIPMENT MOUNTEO IN FORWARO HALF OF THE FUSELAGE
CURVE IV - EQUIPMENT MOUNTED [N REAR HALF OF FUSELAGE OR WING AREA
“CURVE V - EQUIPMENT MOUNT’EO IN ENGINE COMPARTMENT OR ENGINE PYLON
CURVE VI - EQUIPMENT MOUNTED DIRECTLY ON ENGINE

vibrationreciuirements
for
I’IGURB
2 (Sheet1 of 3). Sinusoidal
equipmentdesignedfor installation
in propellerairplanes.
NOTE: Figure1 of previousissueshas been deleted
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.CURVES 1116,lVa, Va AND VI. (Ig)
CURVE Ila (2EI)
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-r.,,.
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1“

6
:
<

u

,..
,.,.

I
ACCELERATION
LEVEL: ig (PEAK)

5

142023

33

527490.

104

FREQUENCY (Hz)

CURVE la (OF PREVldJS ISSUE5) - REPLACEOBY CURVE ‘IV.
CURVE Ilo - EQUIPMENT DESIGNED FOR OPERATION ON ISOLATORS WITH
ISOLATORS REMOVE.D.
.
CURVE Ill. -’EQUIPMENT’MOUNTED
IN FORiARD HALF OF FUSELAGE OR
IN WING AREA WITH ENGINES AT REAR OF FUSELAGE
CURVE (V. - EQUIPMENT MOUNTED IN REAR HALF CJFFOSELAGE OR IN ““’
WING ,4REA WITH WING OR FRONT MOUNTED ENGINE5
CURVE V. - EQUIPMENT MOUNTED IN ENGINE COMPARTMENT OR ENGINE PYLON
CURVE Vla - EQUIPMENT MOUNTED DIRECTLY ON ENGINE

FIGURE 2 <skeet 2.of .3). SiUUsOidilvibration&&u&r&-for
equipment.desigue”dfor installationin jet”airplanes.
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0.2
--CURVES Ilb AND Illb (2g)
1[
1[
1.036
----,

II
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-.

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

II
II

1;

[1

I
1.

I
I
1;
I
I
I

I

,..,...

i

,1
I
ACCELERATION
LEVEL: ig (PEAK)

1;
I
I
I
I

I

II

I
I
5

II

!
14

/3

!2

“

Soo

2000

FREQUENCY (Hz)
CURVE Ilb - EQUIPMENT DESIGNED FOR OPERATION ON ISOLATORS WITH
ISOLATORS REMOVED
CURVE Illb - EQUIPMENT MOUNTEO IN ITS NORMAL CONFIGURATION

vibrationrequirementfor
FEGURli
2 (Sheet3 of 3). Sinusoidal
equipmentdesignedfor installation
in helicopters.
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AppendixA
Supersession
Dsta
(See30.3)
APPSNDIXA
AIREOIUfS
ELECTRONICEQUIPMENT,
APPLICABLE
DOCDMSNTS
10, SCOPE
-,
This appendixlistsselectedspecifications,
standards
10.1
snd publications
recommended
for use in the designand construction
of airborneelectronicequipment.
20. APPLICABLEDOCUNSNTS
-’

See Alphabetical
and Numericallists
20.1
Documenttitles. Documenttitles,in some cases,havebeen
rearrangedfor morepracticaluse in locatinginformation,
Examples:
“Application
of ElectricalResolvers”
rearranged
to read
l!Reaolvers,
Electrical,
Application
Of”
l!Li~t
of StandardSemiconductor
Devices”
rearranged
to read
Devices, List of Standard”
!iSemiconductor

I\List
of StandardMicrocircuits”
rearranged
to read
“Microcircuits,
List of Standardt’
30. REQUIREMENTS
30.1
.Ef
fectiveissue. The issueof the selectedspecification,
standsrd,or publication
thatappliesis the issueof thatdocumentin
effecton the dateof invitation
for bids or requestfor proposals.Later
revisions,
amendments,
QualifiedProductsLists,and documentssuperseding
documentslistedin AppendixA may be usedwhenpreferredby the contractor.
When a lsterissueis used,all applicablerequirements
of the laterissue
shallbe used.

38
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Applicationof selected”documents. Before proceedingwith
30.2
the applicationof any document listed in this appendix, all specification
and contractual requirementsmust be reviewed~Y the !Ontra~tOr~and the ‘“
extent of the applicationde?.etiined.
all issues of HILIT&Y/
SupersessiOn. l%is”appendix supersedes”
ANA BULLETIN 400 as.related to MIL-E-5400, for”new desig:a. Previous
issues Of MILITARY/ANABULLETIN 400.rtiain in effect ‘or ‘he Procurement‘f
previously designed equipment..
30.3

Part selectionatsudards.Whenpart selectionstandardsare
30.4
referenced
in thisappendix,the documentslistedin those.
standardshave
the samestatus.aabeinglistedin thisappendix,and theParts theicOver
are considered
standard.

,.
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AppendixA
ALPHABETICAL
LIST
DocumentTitle

,.

Document
Number

fcAbbreviatiOn~
fOr Use On Drawinzs,
MIL-STO-12
Specification,Standards,and-In
AccidentPreventionSigns,Specifica
- ANSI-Z-35
.I-1968
tionafor
*Aerospace
WelderPerformance
QualiMIL”STD-1595
fication(Supplement
to ASMK Boiler
and PreesureVeas”el
Code,Section
Adapter,Connector,
Coaxial,Radio
NIL-A-55339
Frequency,
GeneralSpecification
for
Adaptere,Coaxialto Waveguide,
MIL-A-22641
GeneralSpecification
for
AdhesivesllIL-BDBK
691
Adhesive,Glaasto Metal (for-Bonding)MMM-A-131
Adhesive,Heat Reaiatant,
Air:Frame
MMM-A-132
Structural
Metalto Metal
Adhesive,
,Optical,
-Thermosetting
MIL-A-3920
Adhesive,RubberBase,General
MlfM-A-1617
Purpose
Adhesive,
~~
SyntheticRubber,ThermoMJIM-A-189
nlastic.”Genersl
Puruose
Ai> Transportability
~equirements,
MIL-A-8421
GeneralSpecification
for
AeodlcCoatings,for Aluminumand
MIL-A-8625
AluminumAlloys
BarrierCoatingof Anti-Friction
MIL-STD-1334
Bearings,Processfor
f{Batteries
and Cells, StOrage,
MIL-B-81757
NickelCadmium,.
Aircraft,General
Batteriea,
Storage,Sealed,
MIL-B-55130
Nickel-Cadmium
Battery,Dry
MIL-STD-6SS
Bearing,Ball,Annular
i Inatroment
MIL-B-23063
Precision
Bearing,Ball,Precision,for Instru- MIL-B-S1793
mentsand RotatingComponents
‘ Bearing,Roller,Needle,Air-Frame, MIL-B-3990
Ant.i-)?riction
Bearing,Roller,Tapered
PF-B-1S7
Besring,Sleave,(Bronze,Plainor
I?F-B-195
Flanged)
.
(General
Bearings,Ball,Amdar
FF-B-171
Pnrpose)
Rearings,Roller,Cylindrical;
and
FF-B-185
Bearinga,Roller,Self-Aligning
Bearings,Sleeve,Waahers,Thrust
MIL-B-56S7
Sintered,MetalPowder,Oilhapregnated
* Indicatesthe documentwas addedin thisissue.
40

Referenced in
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Reqt. No.
6i

1
13
10 ‘
53
23
23
23.
23
23
23

3
27
27
27
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

,.
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Document
Number

Document Title
Bolt, Aircraft
Bolt, Hexagon and Square
Bolt, Internal Wrenching, 160 RSI Ftu
Bolts, InternalWrenching
Bolts, Shear
Bonding, Electrical,and Lighting
Protection,for Aerospace Systems
Brass, Leaded and Nonleaded,Flat
Products (Plate,Bar, Sheet and
Strip)
Brazing of Steels, Copper, Copper
Alloys, Nickel Alloys, Aluminum
Alloys
Cable, Electric, AerospaceVehicle,
General Specificationfor
Cable, Radio Frequency,Semi-Rigid,
Coaxial, Semi-Air-Dielectric,
General Specificationfor
Cable, Special Purpose, Electrical
34, 36, 37, 39, 40,42; 46, 47.
and 52 Conductors
Cable, Special Pur@se, Electrical
Multiconductor
Cables, Radio Frequency,Coaxial,
Dual Coaxial, Twin Condnctor,and
Twin Lead
Cap, Dust, Plastic,Electrical
Connectors
Capacitors,Selectionand Use of
Cases, Bases, Mountiig,and Mounts.,
Vibration (for Use With Electronic
Equipment in Aircraft)
Casting,.Classif
ication and Inspection
CellularElastomericMaterials,
FabricatedParta
ChemicalaFilms and ChemicalFilm
Materials for Aluminum and
Aluminum Alloys
Chromium Plating (Electrodeposited)
Circuit Breakers,Selection and Use of
CleaningMethod and Pretreatmentof
Ferrous Surfaces for Organic
Coatings
*ConfigurationControl,Engineering
Changes,Deviations,and Waivers
Colors
..

“41

liIL-B-6812
FF-B-575
MIL-B-7838
NAS496
MS498
MIL-B-5087

Referencedin
MIL-STD-454
Reqt..No.
...

12
12
12.
12
1

QQ-B-613

NIL-B-7883

59

MIL-C-7078

66, 71

MIL-C-22931

65

MIL-C-13777

66, 71

MIL-C-27072

66,

MIL-C-17

...

MIL-C-6021
MIL-C-3133

5:
21

kIIL-c-5541
QQ-C-320
MIL-STD-1498
TT-C-490

37

MIL-STD-480

72

PED-STD-595 .’

71

“65, 66,

MS90376
MIL-STD-198
MIL-C-172

..,.
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vocumem.

Number

Document Title
..

Referencedin
MIL-STD-454
Reqt.No..

Conduit, E~ctrical, Flexible, Shield- MIL-C-6136
ed, Aluminum Alloy, for Aircraft In-

stallations
Conduit,Metal,Flexible,Electrical, MIL-C-13909
Shielded
ControlPanel,AircraftEquipment,
MIL-C-6781
Rack or ConsoleMounted
CopperFlat Productswith Slit,Slit
QQ-C-576
and Edge-Rolled,
Sheared,Sawedor
MachinedEdges (Plate,Bar, Sheet
and Strip)
Cord,Electrical(Audio,Miniature)
MIL-C-10392
Cord,Electrical,Shielded(Audio
MIL-C-3883
Frequancy)
CouplerDirectional(Coaxialand
MIL-STD-1328
Waveguida),
Selectionof
Cover,Electrical,
ConnectorPlug,
MS25042
AN Type
Cover,Electrical,Connector
.RecepMS25043
tacle,AN Type
Cover,Protective,
ElectricConnector,MS3182
Plug,Push-PullCoupling
Cover,Protective,
ElectricConnector,MS3183
Receptacle,Ball Coupling
CrystalUnits,Quartz,and Holders,
MIL-STD-683
Crystal
Definitionof and BasicRequirements MIL-STD-108
for Enclosurefor Electricand
ElectronicEquipment
Definitions
of Effectiveneaa
Terms
MIL-STD-721
for Reliability,
Naintainability,
HumanFactorsand Ssfety
Definitions
of ItemLevels,Item
MIL-STD-280
Exchangeability,
Modelsand RelatedTerms
>’q)iaa~ilar
Metals
MIL-STD-889
DOD-D-1OOO
Drawing,Engineeringand Aaaociated
List
baXial,
WJJMMyLoad, Electrical,
MIL-D-39030
GeneralSpecification
for
kiIL-D-3954
DummyLoad,Electrical,
Waveguide,
GeneralSpecification
for
MIL-STD-704
ElectricalPower,Aircraft,Characteristicsand Utilization
of
ElectricVoltageaAlternating
and
MIL-STD-255
DirectCurrent

42
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55,

69

36
7, 8, 36, 67
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53
53
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Document

Number

Document Title
Electrical and Associated
Connectors,
Hardware, Selection and Use of
ElectromagneticInterferenceCharacteristica,Measurementof”
ElectromagneticInterferenceCharacteristics,Requirementsfor Equipment

Reqt.No.

MIL-STD-1353

10

MIL-STD-462

61

NIL-STD-461

.61

Electromagnetic
Interference
Technol- MIL-STD-463
Ogy,Definition
and Systemof Units
Enamel,Equipment,Light-Gray
HIL-E-15090
(Formula
,No.111)
~ncoder, ShaftPositionto Digital, HIL-E-S1512
Contact-e, AltitudeReporting,
GeneralSpecification
for
liIL-E-85082
Wncoders, ShaftAngleto Digital,
GeneralSpecification
for
*Encoder,ShaftAngleto Digital
MIL-HDBK-231
MIL-STD-100
Engineering
DrawingPractices
MIL-STD-81O
Rnviionmentsl
TestMethods
*Fabri
cationof RigidWaveguide
llIL-RDBK-660
Assemblies(SweepBendsand Twists)
HIL-F-18240
Fastener,Externally
Threaded,250
Deg.F., Self-Locking,
Element.
fOr
s
Faatener,Positive,Self-Locking
Caae Ms14108
Mounting,.,
Electronic
Equipmant
Fastener,Positive,Self-LockingCaae MS14109
Mounting,Electronic
Equipment
(withHoldingClamp)
NAS547
Fastener,Rotary,Quick-Operating
High Strength
MIL-P-5591
Fasteners,
Panel
F-F-300
Filter,Air Conditioning,
Visc&s
Impingement
and Dry Types,
Cleanable
F-F-31O
Filter,Air Conditioning,
Viscous
Impingement
andDry mea
Replaceable
MIL-F-16552
Filter,Air Envirotimentsl
Control
System,Cleanable,
Impingement
(HighVelocityType)
MIL-STD-1395
Filteraand Networks,Selection’
and
Use of
MIL-F-14072
Finishfor GroundSignalEquipment
.MII’-F-3541.
Fittings,Lubrication
141L-STD-1327
Flange,CoaxiaIand Waveguideand
Coupling,Aasembliea
Selection’
of

43

.Referencedin
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56
56
53
12

12
12
52
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DocumentTitle
Flux,Soldering,
Liquid(RosinBase)
Foil,Copper,Claddingfor Printed
WiringBoarda
Frequencyfor ElectricPower
Fuse,Fuseholders
and Associated
Hardware,Selectionsnd 17seof
GlassCloth,ResinPreimpregnated
(B Stage)
-(ForMultflayer
Printed
WiringBoards)
Glass,Laminated,
Flat, (Except
Aircraft)
GoldPlating,
ElectrodeDeposited
Grease,Aircraftand Instrument,
JGearand ActuatorScrew
Grease,Aircraft,GenerslPurpose,
!WideTemperature
Range
Grommet,Elastic,Hot-Oiland Coolant
Resistant
HumanEngineering
DesignGriteria
forMtlitary
‘Systems,
Equipment
and Facilities
HumanEngineering
Requirements
for
MilitarySystems,Equipmentand
Facilities
HydraulicFluid,PetroleumBase,
Aircraft,Missile,and Ordnance
MydraulicSystems,Aircraft,Type
I and II,Design,Installation,
and Data Requirements
for
*Hydraulic
Systems,MannedFlight
Vehicles,‘&pe III,Design,Installation,
and DataRequirements
for
Identification
Codingand Applicationof Hookupand LeadWire
Identification
Markingof U,S.
liil%tary
Property
Impregnation
of PorousNon-ferrous
MetalCaatings
Indicator,
ElapaedTime,Electrochemical
Insert-.ThreadedMetal,HeavyDuty
Self-Locking,
Non-Self
-Locking
Insert- ThreadedMetal,Light
Weight,Self-Locking,
Non-SelfLocking

Document
Number

Referenced in
KIL-STD-454
Reqt. No.

MIL-F-14256
MIL-F-55561

5
17

MIL-sTi-205
MIL-STD-1360

25
39

MIL-G-55636

11

NIL-G-3757

MIL-G-45204
MIL-G-23827

43

MIL-G-S1322

43

MIL-G-3036
MIL-STD-1472
MIL-H-46S55

50, 62
62

MIL-H-5606
MIL-H-5440

49

MIL-H-8891

49

MIL-STD-681

20, 67

MIL-STD-130

67

MIL-STD-276

21

HIL-I-S1219

51

NAS1395
NAS1394

‘
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Document
Nomber

Document Title

[

InsulatingCompound,ElectricalEmbedding
InsulatingComponnd, ElectricalSmbedding, Reversion Resistant
Silicone
Insulating Compound,Electrical, (for
Coating Printed Circuit Assemblies)
InsulatingMaterials,Electrical,
Ceramic, Class L
InsulatingSleeving,Electrical,Heat
Shrinkable,General Specification
for
InsulatingVarnish, Electrical.Irnpregnating
Insulation,Electrical,Syntheticresin Composition,Nonrigid
InsulationSleeving,Electrical,
Flexible, Treated
InsulationTape,.GlassFabric, Polytetrafltioroethylene
Coated
InsulationTnbing, ElectricalNonrigid, Vinyl, Very Low Temperature
Grade
InsulationTubing, Electrical,.
Polytetrafluoroethyletie
Resin, Nonrigid
Insulator,Ceramic, Electricaland
Electronic,General Specification
for
Item.Identification,Standard Guides
for Preparation
Jack, Telephone,General Specifica-’
tion for
*Joint Electroni&aType Designation
Systems
*Joint PhotographicType Designation .
System
Knob, Control,Equipment,Aircraft
Knob, Control, Selectionof ,.
Lamp, Glow
Lampholder,IndicatorLights, Edge
Lights, and AssociatedHardware
Lamps, Incandescent,,
Aviation Service,
General Requirementsfor
‘
.,
Legends for Use in Aircrew Stations
and on Airborne Equipment
Light, Panel, Plastic Plate Lighting

45

Referenced in
MIL-STD-454
Reqt. No.

?IIL-I-16923
MIL-I-g1550 ‘

47

MIL-I-4605S

17

MIL-I-1O

11,.26

MIL-I-23053

11, 69

MIL-I-24092

11

MIL-I-631

11, 69

MIL-I-3190

11, 69

MIL-I-18746

11, 69

MIL-I-22076

11

MIL-I-22129

11

MIL-I-23264

11

FED-STD-NO. 5

llIL-J-641

10

MIL-STD-196

34

MIL-STD-155

67

MIL-K-25049
MIL-sTDL1348.
MIL-L-15098
MIL-STD-136S

28
50

MIL.-L-6363

50

MIL-STD-783

67

MIL-L-7806

50
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Document
Number

DocumentTitle

Light,RadioFrequencyTransmission MIL-L-3890
(Cosxial,
Air Dielectric)
MIL-STD-S38
Lubrication
of MilitaryEquipment
*Maintainability
Prediction
MIL-RDBK-472
Maintainability
Program,Requirements MIL-STD-470
(for)Systemsand Equipments
>iMaintainability
Verification/Demon- MIL-STD-471
etration/Evaluation
Wiarkingof Connections
forElectricalMIL-STD-195
As&emblies
Markingof Electricaland Electronic MIL-STD-12g5
Parts
f:Metal~ic
Materialaand Elementsfor
141
L-KOBK-5
AerospaceVehicleStructures
141L-M-16034
lieter,
ElectricalIndicating,
(Switchboard
and PortableTypes)
MIL-M-103O4
Meter,ElectricalIndicating,
Panel
“&pe, Ruggedized,
General5pecifi=cationfor
liIL-STD-1279
*Meters,ElectricalIndicating,
Selectionand Use of
MIL-M-7793
Meter,Time Totalizing
ASTM B117.1-74
Methodof Salt Spray(Fog)Testing
*Microcircuits,
GeneralSpecification MIL-M-3851O
for
MIL-sTD-1562
Microcircuits,
Listsof Standard
MIL-M-55565
Microcircuits,
Packagingof
HilitaryCommunication
SystemTechni- MIL-STD-188
cal Standarda
MIL-M-24041
Moldingand Potting‘Compound,
Chemically
CuredPolyurethane
‘(Polyether
Baaed)
MoldingPlasticsandMoldingPlastic IIIL-M-14
Parts,Thermosetting
MIL-M-20693
MoldingPlastic,Polyamide(Nylon)
Rigid
Motor,Alternating
Current,400-Cycle,MIL-M-7969
115/200-Volt
System,Aircraft,
GeneralSpecification
for
MIL-M-8609
Motors,DirectCurrent,28-VoltSystem,Aircraft,GeneralSpecif
fcation for
MIL-N-23182
Networks,PulseForming,Rsdar
NickelPlating(Electrodeposited) QQ-N-290

46

Referencedin
HIL-STD-454
Reqt,No.
65
54
54

67
67
13
51

,.

51
51
6.4
64

47
11, 26 ~

.
46
,,.

46
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Document
Number

Document Title

Referencedin
MIL-STD-454
Reqt.No.

MIL-N-1S307
Nomenclatureand Identificationfor
Electronic,Aeronautical,and ,Aero
nautical Support Equipment Including Ground Support Equipment
NomenclatureAssignment, Contractors MIL-N-7513
Methodfor Obtaining
Numeraland Letter,AircraftInstru- MS33558
❑ent Dial,StandardForm of
MIL-N-25027
Nut, Self-Locking,
250 Deg.F, 450
Deg.F, and 800 Deg.F, 125Ksi
Ftu, and 30 Ksi Ftu
FF-N-836
Nut Sqnare,Hexagon,Cap,Slotted
Castellated,
Clinch,Knurledand
Welding
MIL-P-5315
Packing,Preformed,
Hydrocarbon
FueI
Resistant.
MIL-STD-1331
for the
Parameterto be Controlled
Specifications
of Microcircuits
MIL-STD-965
*PartsControlProgram
Pins, Grooved,Headless,Longitudinal MIL-P-20700
Groove
I’lIL-P-lo971
Pins,Spring,Tubular(Coiledand
Slotted
PlasticMaterial,Laminated;
Thermo- NIL-P-997
setting,ElectricInsulation,
Sheets,GlassCloth,Silicone
Reaiu
HIL-P-3409
Plastic-MateriaI,
Moldiug,.
Rigid
Thermoplastic,
PolydichlOfOstyrene,
for Use in Electronic,
Communications,and AlliedElectrical’
Equipment
FED-STD-NO.
406
Plastic,Methodof Testing
HIL-P-21347
PlasticMoldingNsterial,Polystyrene,GlaasFiberReinforced
PlasticMoldingMaterial,Vinylidene L-P-1041
Chloride,Copolymer
Plastic,Polyamide(Nylon);Flexible. MIL-P-22096
Moldingand ExtrusionMaterial
L-P-410
Plastic,Polyamide(Nylon),Rigid,
Rods,Tubes,Flats,Moldedand
CastParts
PlasticRod and Tube,Thermosetting, t’lIL-P-79
Laminated
iIL-P-5425
Plastic,Sheet,Acrylic,Heat
Resistant

47

42
12
12

22

11, 26

26

11, 26
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I

Document
Number

DocumentTitIe

PlasticSheet,Acrylic,Modified
MIL-P-8184
PlasticSheetand PlasticRod,
L-P-516
Thermosetting,
Cast
PlasticSheet,Fep-fluorocarbon
(Un- MIL-P-2753g
filled)CopperClad (forPrinted
Wiring)
PlasticSheet,Liminated,CopperClad MIL-P-13949
(forPrintedWiring)
PlaaticSheet,Laminated,
ThermoMIL-P-18177
setting,GlaasFiberBase,EpoxyResin
PlasticSheet,Rod and Tube,Laminated L-P-509
Thermosetting
PlasticSheet,ThinLaminate,Copper- NIL-P-55617
Clad,.(for
PrintedWiring,Primarily
for Multilayer)
Platea,Tags and Bandsfor Identifi- MIL-P-15024
cationof Equipment
Plates,Identification,
MetalFoil,
MIL-P-19S34
AdhesiveBacked \
Plating,Cadmium(Electrodeposited) QQ-P-416
*plating,Tin-Lead(Electrodeposited)MIL-P-8172S
Plug,Telephone,and Accessory
MIi-P-642
Screws,GeneralSpecification
for
MIL-STD-706
PowerSupplyVolteges,Regulated,DC
WithinElectronic
Equipment
PrimerCoating,Zinc Chromate,LowTT-P-1757
Moisture-Seeaitivity
f:printed
WiringAssemblies
MIL-P-2S809
PrintedWiringBoarda
MIL-P-551
10
MIL-P-55640
PrintedWiringBoards,Multilayer
(Plated-Through
Hole)
PrintedWiringforElectronic13quip- MIL-STD-275
ment
Printed-Wiring
and Printed-Circuits, MIL-STD-429
,/
Termsand Definitions
Racks,Electrical
Equipment,19-inch !IIL-STD-IS9
and AssociatedPanels
MIL-STD-469
RadarEngineering
DesignRequirements,Electromagnetic
Compatibility
MIL-STD-1458
radioactiveMaterials:Markingend
Labelingof Items,Packagesand
ShippingContainers
for Identification,In Use, Storageand Transportation

48

Referenced in
MIL-STD-454
Reqt. No.

11, 26
J
17

17
11

17

,,.

67

12,

15,
5
10

51

5, 17
17
17
5, 17, 36

55
61

,,.
,.

1
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Docmeut

Number’

Document Title

*Readouts,Incandescent
Type,General MIL-R-39027
Specification
for
*Readouts,Segmetned,GeneralSpecif
i- MIL-R-28803
cation for
Reference Designations.for Electrical

And Electronics
Partsand Equipment
Relay,Selectitmand Application
Reliability
AssuranceProgramfor
ElectronicPartsSpecification
Reliability
Programfor Systems
and EquipmentDevelopment
and
Production
*Reliability
Stress.
andFailureRate
Data for Electronic
Equipment
Reliability
TestsExponential
Distribution
Reeiator,Selectionand Use of.
*Resistors,
Fixed,Film,”Chip,
Established
Reliability,
General
Specification
for
Resolver,Electrical,
Application
of
Resolver,Electrical,
SelectionOf
Rf Transmission
LinesandFittings
Rubber,FabricatedParts
Rubber,Synthetic,
Sheets,StriPs,
Moldedor ExtrudedSbspea
8afety Wiringand Cotterpitiin8,
General,Prscticesfor
Screw,Cap,Slottedand HexagonHead
Screw,Cap,SocketHead
and Limitations
/ Screw-Installation
for Usageof ThreadCuttiugand
ThreadForming
Screw,Machine,SlottedOK Cross’
Recessed
Screw,Tappingand Drive
Screw,Tapping- ThreadForming,
TypeAb, Flat 82 Deg.Countersank
Head,CrossRecessed
Screw-Thread
Standardsfor Federal
Services
8crew Threads,Standard,
optimum

SelectedSeries,GeneralSpeCif
i-”
cationfor
SealingCompound,Electrical,
SiliconeRnbber,Accelerator
Required

49.

Referenced in
MIL-STIW+54
Reqt. No..

6g

ISBE 200-1975

67

MIZ-STD-1346
MIL-STD-790

57

MIL-STD-785

35

HIL-HDBK-217

15, 64

MIL-STD-7.81

35

MIL-STD-199
MIL-R-55342

33
33

MIL-RDBK218
MIL-STD-1451
MIL-HOBK216
MIL-R-3065
MIL-R-6g55
MS33540

..

56
56
533.65

12

FF-S-85
FF-S-86.
HS33749”

12
12

FF-S-92

1.2

FF-S-107
W351862

12

FsD-sTD-H28

12

FfIL-S-7742

MIL-S-23586

“ 12

47
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Document
.Number

DocumentTitle

Referencedin
MIL-STD-454
Reqt,No.

SealingCompound,Polysulf
ide Rubber, MIL-S-8516
47
ElectricConnectorsand Electric
Systems,ChemicallyCured
SealingjLockingand RetainingComML-S-22473
12
pounds,Single-Component
Semiconductor
Devices,Listsof
MIL-STD-701
30
Standard
MIL-S-22432
Servomotor,
GeneralSpecification
56
Servomotor-Tachometer
GeneratorA.C., MIL-S-22S20
56
GeneralSpecification
for
FF-S-200
12
Setscrew,HexagonSocketand Spline
SocketHeadless
12
Setscrews,
SquareHead and Slotted
FF-S-21O
Headleaa
42
ShaftAssembly,Flexible
MIL-S-3644
MIL-S-61
40
Shunt,Instrument,
External,50
Millivolt(Lightweight
Type)
Silicone‘Compound
NIL-S-S660
QQ-S-571
5
Solder,Tin Alloy,Lead-TinAlloy
And Lead Alloy
SolderingProcess,GeneralSpecif
ica- MIL-S-6872- (Note: For Mechanical
tion
fhr
AssembliesOnly)
-—---T-—
Solenoid,Electrical(Rotary-Stepping)
MIL-S-4040)2
Specification,
Preparation
of InMIL-S-55556
stallationand Acceptance
Testing
of Electronics
Equipmentin Aircraft
*Splices, ClipS,Terminala,
Terminal MIL-sTD-1277
19
Boards,BindingPosts,Electrical
Spring,Helical,Compression
and
41
MIL-S-13572
Extension
MIL-STD-143
Standardsand Specificatioua,
Order
of Precedencefor the Selectionof
69
Strapj Tie Down,ElectricalCompoMIL-S-23190
nents
12
*Studs,Continuous
Thread(Bolt
MIL-S-1222
Studs);Nuta,Plain,Hexagon;and
SteelBars,Round- High TemperatureService craft
15
MIL-S-5002
SurfaceTreat.tnenta
and Inorganic
Coatingafor MetalSurfaceaof
WeaponSystems
58
MIL-sTD-1132
Switchand AaaociatedHardware,
Selectionand Uae of
53
MIL-sTD-1329
Switch,Rf Coaxial,Selectionof
5s
MIL-S-15743
Switch, Rotary,Enclosed

50

,,
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Document
Number

DocumentTitle
Switch, Rotary, Multiple Selector
Type, 1 to 10
*Switches, Waveguide
Synchros, 60 and 400 Cycle
*Standard General Requirements for
Electronic Equipment
Synchro6
Synchros, Description and Operation
SyaternSafety Program for Systems
snd Associated Subsystems and
Equipment; Requirementsfor
Tachometer Generator,A.C., General
Specification
Terminal, Lug, Solder, Copper and
Phosphor Bronze
Terminala, Lug and Splice, Crimpstyle, Copper
Test for High Voltage, Low Current,
Arc Resistance of Solid Electrical
InsulatingMaterials
Test Methods for Electronic snd
Electrical Component Parts
Test Methods and Procedures for
Microelectronics
Test Methods for Semiconductor

Devices
Test ProvisionsforElectronicSy6temsand AssociatedEquipment,
DesignCriteriafor
Testing,Environmental,
Airborne,
Electronicand Associated Equipment
Thermistor(Thermally
SensitiveReaisto.r),
Insulated,
General
Specification
for
ThreadCompound,Antiseize,Zinc
Dnst-PetrOlstum
Tin Plating,Electrodeposited”
or HotDipped,for Ferrousand Nonferrous
Metals
Tranaformer,Inductors,
and Coils,
Selectionand Use of
~rsnsolvers,GeneralSpecification
for
Twine,Impregnated,
Lacingand Tying
Vials,Level

51

Referencedin
MIL-STD-454
Reqt.No.

HIL-S-21604

58

?iIL-s-55041
MIL-STD-71O
MIL-STD-454

53
56

MIL-HORK 214
tfIL-RDRR-225
MIL-STD-882

56
56

UIL-T-~2821

56

MIL-T-15659

19

klIL-T-7928

69

ASTM-D-495-73

26

MIL-STD-202

5

MIL-STD-883

5, 64

MIL-STD-750

5

MIL-STD-415

32

NIL-T-5422

MIL-T-23648

33

llIL-T-22361
MIL-T-10727
MIL-STD-1286

14

MIL-T-83727

56

MIL-T-713
MIr.-v-3l44

69

.
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Document
Number

DocumentTitle
Washer,Lock (Spring)
Washer, Lock (Tooth)

Referencedin
nIL-sTD-454
Reqt.No.
12
12
53

&w-84
PF-w-loo
MIL-W-287

WaveguideAssembly,Flexible,Twistableand Ncmtwistable
WaveguideAssemblies,
Rigid,General MIL-W-3970
Specification
for
MIL-STD-1358
Waveguides,
Rectangular,
Rigidand
Circular,Selectionof
MIL-STD-22
WeldedJointDesigns;
fweldingand BrazingProcedureand
“MIL-sTD-248
PerformanceQualificationTechnical
Documents
MIL-W-8611
Welding,MetalArc and Gas,Steels
and Corrosionand Heat Reaiatant
Alloys,Processfor
MIL-W-g604
Weldingof AluminumAlloy,Process
for
WeldingProceduresfor Conattuction MIL-STD-1261
Steels
Welding,Resistance,
Aluminum,Magne- MIL-W-6858
aium,Non-Hardening
Ste&lsor
Alloys,NickelAlloys,Heat-ResistingAlloys,andTitaniumAlloys,
Spotand Seam
MIL-W-S939
WeldingResistance,
Electronic
CircuitModules
HIL-w-81044
Wire,Electric,Crosalinked
PolyalkenaInsulated,.
Copper
MIL-W-22759
Wire,Electric,Fluorocarbon
Insulated,
Copperor CopperAlloy
Wire,Electric,Polyimide-Insulated,MIL-W-g13Sl
Copperand CopperAlloy
MIL-W-5846
Wire,Electrical,
Chromeland/or
Almsel,Thermocouple
liIL-W-5088
Wiring,AerospaceVehicle
QQ-Z-325
ZincCoating,Electrodepoaited,
Rerequirersenta
for

52

53

13
13
13
13
13
13

24
20,

66,

71

20,

66,

71

20,

66,

71

20,

66,

71

15, 41

MIL-E-S400T
Appendix
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NUMERICAL LIST
MILITARY SPECIFICATIONS

Document
Number”

HIL-I-1O
MIL-M-14
MIL-G*17
MIL-S-61
MIL-P-79
MIL-C-172
HIL-W-287
MIL-I-631
MIL-J.-641
MIL-P-642
MIL-T-713
MIL-P-997
DOD-D-1OOO
%IL-s-1222
“MIL-G-3036
MIL-R-3065
MIL-C-3133
MIL-V-314:4
?IIL-I-3190
MIL-P-34Q9
MIL-F-3541
NIL-S-3644
HIL-G-3787
MIL-C-3883
MIL-L-3890
MIL-A-3920
MIL-D-3954
MIL-W-3970
MIL-B-3990
MIL-S-4040/2
l’iIL-s-5ooz
MIL-B-5087
MIL-W-5088
MIL-P-5315
NIL-T-5422
MIL-P-S425
WIL-H-5440
NIL-C-5541
MIL-F-5591
MIL-H-5606
MIL-B-5687

Referenced in
MIr.-sT&454
Reqt. No.’

11, 26”
11, 26
65, 66, 71
40
11,””26
55
~3..
11, 69
10
::
11, 26.
:1.

”

11, 69
42
65
23
53
53
6
15
1

49 .“
12
b.

.

53“’
, .....

Document
Number
MIL-W-5486
MIL-C-6021
MIL-C-6136
HIL-L-6363
MIL-C-6781
;MIL-B-6812 ,
MIL-R-6855
MIL-W-6858
MIL-S-6872
MIL-C-7078
MIL-N-7513
MIL-S-7742
MIL-M-7793
MIL-L-7806
MIL-B-7838
MIL-B-7883
MIL-T-792Ll
MIL-H-7969
NIL-P-8184
“’ MIL-A-8421
MIL-S-8516
MIL-W-8604
.MIL-X-8609
MIL-W-8611
MIL-A-8625
MIL-S-8660
@IL-H-8891
MIL-W-8939
MIL-M-103O4
I4IL-C-10392
MIL-T-10727
MIL-P-1097.1
MIL-S-13572
MIL-C-13777
MIL-C-13909
MIL-P-13949
MIL-E-14Q72
MIL-F-14256
MIL-P-15024
MIL-E-15090
MIL-LT15!398

Referencedin
MIL-STD-454
Reqt.No.
20,

66,
21

71

50

12
13

66,.71
12
51
50.
12
59
69
46

47
.13
46
13
49
24
12
41
66, 71
17

50

,..
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Document
Number
MIL-T-15659
NIL-S-15743
HIL-M-16034
.NIL-F-16552
MIL-I-16923
MIL-P-18177
MIL-F-18240
HIL-N-18307
.IIIL-I-18746
NIL-P-19834
tiIL-M-20693
MIL-P-20700
MIL-P-21347
:MIL-S-21604
MIL-1-22076
:HIL-P-22096
iMIL-I-22129
MIL-T-22361
MIL-S;22432
MIL-SZ22473
MIL-A-22641
MIL-C-22759
MIL-S-22820
NIL-T-22821
MIL-C-22931
MIL-1=23053
MIL-N-231S2
MIL-S-23190
MIL-I-23264
MIL-S-23586
MIL-T-23648
MIL-G-23827
MIL-M-24041
MIL-I-24092
MIL-N-25027
MIL-K-25049
MIL-C-27072
MIL-P-27538
*MIL-R-28803
*MIL-P-28809
*MIL-M-38510
*MIL.R-39027

Referencedin
MIL-STD-454
Reqt.No.

Docoment.
-Number
*MIL-D-39030
MIL-G-45204
MIL-I-46058
MIL-H-46855
*MIL.S-S5041
MIL-P-55110
MIL-B-55130
*MIL-R-55342
*MIL-A-55339
MIL-S-55556
MIL-F-55561
MIL-M-55565
MIL-P-55617
MIL-G-55636
llIL-P-55640
MIL-W-81044

;:

51
52
47
11
12
11

.58
11, 69

MIL-I-81219
MIL-G-81322
‘
MIL-W-81381
%L-E-81512
MIL-I-81550
*MIL-p-8172S
%IL-B-81757
MIL-B-81793
*MIL-T-83727
*MIL.E-S50S2

11
56
:12
53
20, 66
56
56
65
11, 69

Referenced in
MIL-STD-454
Reqt. No.
53
17

17
17
17
17
20, 66, 71
i;
20, 66, 71
56
47
2:
6
56
56

69
FEDERALSPECIFICATIONS
#
.33
43
47
.11
:12
’28
’66,71
.17
68
5, 17

F-F-300
F-F-31O
L-P-41O
L-P-509
L-P-516
L-P-1041
FF-3-171
FF-B-185
FF-B-187
FF-B-195
FF-B-575
FF-N-836

::

54

52

11, 26
6
6
6
6
12
12

.,.

I
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‘Document
Number
FF-S-85
FF-S-86
FF-S-92
FF-S-107
FF-S-200
FF-S-21O
FF-V-84
FF-w-loo
QQ-B-613
QQ-C-320
QQ-C-576
QQ-N-290
QQ-P-416
QQ-S-571
QQ-Z-325
$TT-c-490
*-P-1757
MMM-A-131
MMM-A-132
MNM-A-189
MMM-A-1617
MILITARY STANDARDS
*MIL-STD-12

*MIL-STD-471
MIL-STD-22
MIL-STD-1OO
MIL-STD-108
MIL-STD-130
MIL-STD-143
*MIL-sT&155
MIL-STD-188
MIL-STD-189
WIL-STD-195
~ *141L-STD-196
MIL-STD-198
MIL-STD-199
MIL-STD-202
MIL-STD-205
MIL-STD-24S
MIL-STD-255
MIL-STD-275
MIL-STD-276

Referenced in
MIL-STD-454
Reqt. No.
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

Document
Number
MIL-STD-280
MIL-STD-415
MIL-STD-429
*MIL-s~-45&
MIL-STD-461
MIL-STD:462
.MIL-STD-463
MIL-sTD-469
tlIL-STD-470
*IL-sTD-4S0
*MIL-STD-889
MIL-STD-681
MIL-STD-683
MIL-STD-688
MIL-STD-701
MIL-STD-704
MIL-STD-706
MIL-STD-71O
MIL-STD-721
HIL-STD-750
MIL-STD-781
MIL-STD-783
,‘
MIL-STD-785
MIL-STD-790
MIL-STD-81O
MIL-STD-838
MIL-STD-882
MIL-STD-883
*MIL-STD-965
MIL-STD-1132
WIL-STD-1277
*MIL-sTO-1279
MIL-STD-1285
MIL-S,~-1286
MIL-STD-1327
MIL-STD-1328
MIL-STD-1329
MIL-STD-1331
MIL-STD-133&
MIL-STD-1346
MIL-STD-1348
?fIL-STD-1352
l’lIL-sTD-1359
MIL-STD-1358

12, 15, 41
5
15, 41

23
:
23

67
54
13
55, 69
67
67
55
67
34, 67
2
33
5
25
13
25
5, 17, 36
21

55

Referenced in
MIL-STD-454

Reqt.No.
7, 8, 36, 67
32
61
61
61
54
72
16
20, 67
38’
27
30
25
56
36
3:
67
35

64
22
58
19
51
67
14
53
53
53
6
57
53
10
53
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Document
Number

,

141L-STD-1360
MIL-STD-136S
IfIL-STD-1395
MIL-STD-1451
*~IL.sTD1458
MIL-STD-1472
MIL-STD-149S
MIL-STD-1562
W?L”STD-1595
}1s31s2
~
MS3183
“M3141OS
MS14109
MS25042
~.
MS25043
‘MS33540
NS33558
lls33749
M351S62
MS90376
‘

Referencedin
NIL-STB-454
Reqt.No.

Document
Number

Referenced in
MIL-STD-454
Reqt. No.

3s

AWS - AMERICANWBLDINGSOCIETY

70
56

AWS-A2.0-6S
AWS-A3.0-76

1
1, 50, 62
37
64
13

13

ASTN - ANRRICANSOCIETYFOR
TSSTINGAND MATERIAL
ASl?lB-117,1-74
ASTM D-495-73

26

ANSI - ANERICANNATIONAL
STANDARDSINSTITUTE
ANSIY32.3-69
ANSI Z35.1-72

,.

1’

IEEE - INSTITDTROF ELECTRICAL
AND ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS
IEEE200-1975

67

FKDERALS2’ANDARDS
FED-STD-5
FRD-sTD-406
FRD-STD-595
FED-SI’D=H2S

26
12

MILITARYHANDBOOKS
ffllL-~BK.5
tlIL-RDBK-214
MIL-HDBK-216
*MIL.RDBK.217
MIL-RDBK-218
ft~L.~BK.225
*MIL-RDBK-231
!:MIL.~BK-472
f~MIL-KoBK-660
MIL-RDBK-691

,13
56
53, 65
15, 64
.<56
““56
556
?54
., “53
23

,.,.

56
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APPENDIX B

,SAMPLE
TAILORINGGUIDE
10. SCOPE
10.1
This appendix provides guidance informationonly
*.
and is not’intended to be invoked as a contractual requirement.
10.2
This
appendix providea a sample tailOring &uide for
llIL-E-5400based on the relationship of tailoring specific MIL-E-5400
requirementsduring various.developmentand production.phs
ses as defined
in 141
L-STD-280A. This guide is not intefidedto.be restrictive as to
the” methods/factors to be considered for tailoring applications.
Examples of other methods/factors concerned with tailoring of MILE-5&O0 requirementsare shown in paragraph 40.

20. APPLICABLEDOCUNENTS(Reference
OolY)
NIL-STD-280A

-Definitions.
of ItemLevels,ItemInterchangeability,
Models,and RelatedTerms

30. APPLICATION
OF.SAMPLRTAILORINGGUIDE
l%e
sample tailoringguide~~containedherein cross30.1
-references
indicationsof” tailoring applicabilityfor MIL-E-5400
requirements
to variousphaaesof item development
and productionas
defined in MIL-STD-280A.
Codes and abbreviations
used in the samPle
tailoringguidetableare as follows:

TailoringRequirements
NATG-

Not applicable
thisphase
Applicable
thisphase”
Essentially
a “tailoring”
paragraph
Generalstatement

ProgramPhases
EXP DEV- Exploratory
Development
ADV DEV- AdvanceDevelopment
ENG DEV- Engineering
Development
‘(Prototype)
PNRPROD(PROTO)
- Preprbduction
PRODProduction
30.2
Guide for the extentof tailoringto be effectedduring
programphases.
Exploratory
Development
- Specifications
and standardarequirements
should
be tailoredand limitedto minimumtechnicaldesignobjectives
and broad
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basicperformance and functional requirements. Application of “cost driver”
requirementsshould be very limited.

AdvancedDevelopment- Specifications
and standardsrequirements
shouldbe
tailoredagainto upgradeand more clearly’
define the technicalobjectives
relatingto design,performance,
and functionaldemonstration
requirements
forthe prototypeitem, Consideration
of “costdriver”requirements
should
be expanded.
Engineering
Developrnent/Preproduction
(Prototype)
- Specifications
and
standardsrequirements
shouldbe tailoredfor maximumcompatibility
of the
‘ultimate
engineering
designwiththe operational
systemrequirements.The
such aa “configuration
control
t
~application
of “costdriverM requirements
qualityaiaurance,reliability,
data and documentation,
packaging,
packing,
preservation,
and transportation
shouldbe givenspecialconsideration
and
definition
in anticipation
of futureprocurement.Pertinentgeneralmilitary
~.design
requirements
shouldbe criticallytailoredfor eachapplication.A
tailoredconfiguration
and productbaaeliueshouldbe established
priorto
enteringthe productionphase.
,.
Production- Properapplication
of tailoredrequirements
duringthe engineering
,design/prototype
phaaeshouldprecludethe necessity for application of
:additionalmilitary requirementsand tailoriug during the production phase,
except for possible refinement of some requirements.

40. OTRSRCONSIDERATIONS
FOR TAILORING
40.1
This appendixia limitedto guidancefor tailoringMIL-E-5400
requirements
to tbe engineeringdevelopment
and production
phasesof a
program. There are, however,many otherfactorswhichcanprovidethe
basiafor tailoringto modify,limit,combine,or eliminatespecificrequirementsconsistent
with the minimumlevelnecessaryto prov’ide
cost effective
systemperformance
and programmanagement.Belowis a listof someother
sraaswhich.
❑ay providebasisfor tailoringof specificrequirements
relative
to theseareasof consideration:

!’

Missionrequirements
Equipmentapplication
Environmental/teat
requirements
Interface requirementswith other systeme/equipment
Operational/logistics
requirements
Softwareand technicaldata requirements
Humanfactorarequirements
\
Configuration
managementreqnirementa
Reliability/maintainability
requirements
Qualityassurancerequirements
Packaging,
packing,handling,storage,and transportation
requirements
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MIL-E-5400T
INDSZ
PARAGRAPH

CONTSNTS
Accessibility
Adhesives
““
Anti-jarming
Approvalrequests
Arc-resistantmaterials
Batteries
Bearings
.
Brazing
Capacitors
Castings
Circuitbreakers
Coaxialcable (BF)
Conformal coatins
COnuectOrs,electrical
Controls
Tuning dials
Controlpanels
Corona
Corrosionresistance
Ferrousalloys
Derattng
Detailedmechanicaland”electricaldesign
Mechanizedproduction(includingprintedcircuits)
Nonrepairablesubassemblies
Welds, resistance,electricalinterconnections
Dissimilar❑etals
Electrical&erload protection
Electromagnetic
interferencecharacteristics
Electrontubes
Encapsulatingsnd ~bedment
Enclosures
Fabrication
Fastenerhardware
Filters,electrical
Finishes
Aluminumalloy
Cadmium-plating
Cases and frontpanels
Magnesiumandmagnesium alloys
Zinc and zinc-platedparts-.
Flammablematerials
Fungus-inert❑aterials
Fuses, fuse holdersand associatedhardware
Gears and cams ~‘
Grounding
Human engineering
Hydraulics
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3.2.4
3.1.41
3.2.12
3.2.1.1.4
3.1.14
3.1.42
3.1.38
3.1.52
3.’1.2
3.1.3
3.1.46
3.1.54
3.2.9
3.1..4
3.1.5
3..1<
5.1
3.1.5.3
3.2.6
3.1.6
3.1.6.2
3.1.40

3.2.1
3.2.1.1
3.2.1.1.1
3.2.1,1.8
3.1.7
3.2.20
3.2.11
3.1.29.2
3.2.8
.3.2.3’
3.2.2
3.1.10
3:1.57
3.1.s
.3.1.6.3
3.1.6.4
3.1.8.1
3.1.6.5
3.1.6.6
3.1.39
3.1.11
3.1.12
3.1.47
3.1.9
3.2.25
3.1.49

‘.

MIL-E-5400T
INDEX(Continued)
PARAGRAPH

CONTENTS
Indicatorlights
Insulators,
insulating,
and dielectric
msterials
Interchangeability
Jacks (microphone
and headset)
Lubrication
klaintain~bility
Marking
Labele
Wire coding
Materials
Approvalof nonstandard
Choiceof materials
Nonstandard
Replaceability
:.
Samples
Selectionand control
Standard
Meters(electrical
indicating
and accessories)
~Microelectronic
devices
iMicrophonics
‘Moisturepockets
,.
Flotora
Multiconductor
cable
Nomenclature
Organicfibrousmaterial
OrientationParte
Approvalof nonstandard
:Choiceof parts
Militarypart identifiers
.Nonstandard
Reliability
Replaceability
Samples
:Selection
and control
Standard
Substitution
Preaaurization
Processes
:Quartzczyatalunits
‘!
Readouts
ZRelays
Reliability
‘,
Resistors
Rotaryservodevices

3.1.48
3.1.13
3.3
3.1.15
3.2.10
3.2.13
:3.1.16
“3.1.16.2
3.1.16.3
::;.1,1
3.1.1.3
3.1.1
3.1.1.4
3.1.1.1.5
3.1.1
3.1.1.
“3.1.17
3.1.36
3,2.16
‘3,2.17
3.1.44
3.1.55
3.4
3.1.53
3.2.19
3.1
.3.1.1.1
3.1.1.3
3.1,1.2
3.1.1
3.1.37
3.1.1.4
3.1.1.1.5
3.1.1
3.1.1
3.1.1.6
3.2.21

,,..

:::.43
3.1.56
3.1.18
3.2.14
3.1.19
3;1.50

I
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PASAGHAPH

CONTSNTS

Safety, personnel hazard
Safety program
Semiconductordevices
Service conditions,electrical
Service conditions,environmental
Altitude
Explosive conditions
Pungus
Humidity
Salt atmosphere
Sand and dust
Shock
Temperature
Temperaturealtitude combination
Vibration
Servo devices, rotary
Sockets, shields and clamps
Salderin8
Springs
Structuralweldin8
Substituteparts
Switches
Terminala
Test pointa, test facilities rindtest equipment
Thermal design
Tools - special
Transformersand inductors
Tuning dials
Vibration
Wavegnides
Welding, structural
Welds, resistance,electrical interconnections
Wire (hookip)
Wiring, external
Wiring, internal
Printed wiring
Workmanship

3.2.22
3.2.22.1
3.1.29
3.2.23
3.2.24
3.2.24.2
3.2.24.10
3.2.2k.8
3.2.24.4
3.2.24.9
3.2.24.7
3.2..24.6‘
3.2.24.1
3.2.24.3
3.2.24.5
3.1.50
3.1.51
3.1.20
3.1..21
3.1.31
3.1.1.6
3.1.22
3.1.23
3.2.15
.3.2.5
3.1.25
3.1.28
3.1.5.2
3.2.24.5
3.1.45
3.1.31
3.2.1.1.8
3.1.32
3.1.34
3.1.33
3.1.33.1
3.5

-.
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